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JTISH ADM IRALH  
TODAY REVEALS TWO 

DISASTERS TO SHIPS
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My! What Would Granny Say?

I School Board In I
Important Meet; \ 
Teacher Ejected'

I The KuKtIand arhcoul boar.l j 
meeting WedneMlay. July 24, |

........ III cuiinecuon ■
Ih the board’a aODliratinn fnr •

K 
tin 
31.

-ri nhip dinagtert were reveal- 
day by the British Admiralty 

^  iinkinir of the famoua 16,- '
||tan Hritiih liner Laneaatria, i 
1 a loM o f probably 1,700 and 
torpedoing o f the French , 
er Mrknes, enroute home ,

I Knirland with French aailora, j 
I a possible toll o f 300.

pie I.ancastria ainkinir occurred -■ — ,
If. during the evacuation “ ‘ ‘"Ided a resolution aakintr for an j 
St. Nazairc, France, and of time in connection

lor more Britiah men, women J'’*** l>"“ r<l’a application for a I
Ichildren were aboard. i ”  re-financinir loan, the I
lore than 1,000 others are  ̂ Hftit for which expires July j 

n|, but are believed to have
‘ d by the Germans and It was brouirht out in the meet- I 

in^ that a majority of the school I 
bond hoMers have not yet indi- I 
ce.ted their consent to the re-fund- 
inr program. i

The matter o f electintr a princi- I 
pal for the high school was de- j 
f 'r ied  ps-ndinif the outcome of 
■ he loan application and refund- j 
Mjr program. .Superintendent i 
Womack airreed to perform the | 
duties of both superintendent and j 
pMMci|>al for a time. |

Mrs. Kenneth Jameson, a teach- j 
V  in the school, tendered her res- 
iirnstion to the board and same 
wa, accepted by that body.

Mrs. K. B. Grady was elected to 
teach in the system, but the |>o- 
sition she will fill has not been 
deripnated.

A resolution thanking Conjrress-

IV I

sa<
<h. I
ctims of the Meknes sinkini; 
irdsy were being returned 
 ̂in compliance with the Fran- I 
-Ilian armiatiee. About 1,000 
ors reached a British port. '
British claimed that the 

ship, which was fully
and which bore identifica- 

i aisrks that were plainly visi- ;
|ss’ 'unk by the Germans. ,

•lan airplancj renewed
> att icks on coastal shipping | 
r and five German planes
> reported to have been shot ,

The German air raid on 
waa met with withering 

{irrraft fire and by British 
cr.ir planes, which drove the 
krs o ff with little damage  ̂
rdone. I

correspondent reported ] f e n  Garrett for his aid in connec- 
iing the dog fight between *'on »>th the board's application 

and German planes, and a loan was adopted.
I that the anti-aircraft fire | --------------------------
|reniarkably w.'eurate. Three 

planes in one attacking 
were shot down and the 

’ three fled across the chan
ged by the British fighters, 
dropped by the planes, 

flew at an altitude o f 12,- 
e '.  were wide of their mi.rk 
1̂1 harmlessly into the sea, 

trawlers at which they 
) apparently aimed. 

a:n today notified Bulgaria 
would support Bulgaria's 

i (nr Rumanian territory, af- 
nania recalled ita minister 

It ndon.

PIHICEEIIMGS 
nTHCnillTOF 
IM  APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

had in the Court of Civil Appeals,' 
p:ieventh Supreme utidicial Dis-, 
trict: i

.Motions Overruled: Standard 
Oil Co., of Texas, vs. The State 
of Texas, appellant’s motion for 
rehearing.

The .Aetna Casualty A Surety] 
, Co. vs. Aaron t. Block, appellees > 
motion for rehearing. j

Texas Unemployment Compen-| 
sation Commission va. H. J. Bass,!

Billy Hoffmann FEW CHANGES SEEN IN
OIL ACTIVITIES FOR  
COUNTY DURING WEEK

Billy Hoffmann, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann of Kastland, 
has be> n attending Camp Stewart, 
located on the banks of the Guad
alupe River in the hearts of the 
hilN in Kerr County, for the past 
three -ummers. This summer for a 
duration of six weeks the camp 

re- ^High point man at Camp Stewart. attended by two hundred boys

Billy Hoffmann 
Receives Special

Few changes were noted in oil 
activities of the county this week, 
with drilling reports showing pro-

Honors at Camp gross was being made on all wrclla
being watched closely, and no

prize.
I et al. appellant's motion for
hearing. i /.ifo winner of First

Brazos River C. A R. District, I
I et al, vs. hi. P. Costello, et al, ap-'  ̂ Z-----
! Iiellant's motion for rehearing. I N a m C  J U G g C S  f o r

Primary Election

P̂ a.st meets West and A'esterday greets Tod»y when girls in for avia Old Folks Hold 
tion. .Miss Hop-Hee-Dunn, Chinese flying student from Johannesbuig,.
'outh Africa, in modem flying togs, invites Miss Gladys Rhoads, of 
Vincentown, N. J., dressed in her grandmother's wedding gown, for ] 
in aerial spin. Both are students in C. A. A. .school in Philadelphia, j

Rose Wilkler Day vs. Sam J .!
Day, appellant's motion for re-'
hearing. ____

C. W. Guthrie vs. Farmers State '
Bank in Merkel, et al, appellant's j The election judges for the 
motion for rehearing. | democratic primaries will not be

! missioners court to hold the gener
al ci«_i I .• I- i L their SIX wi eXi- -lay at tne campal final elections, tn like the gen- ™ , . ■ i j  ____I . L . Their daily routioe includes reveloral and special elections, clothed
with the powers of finality, the 
primaries are only nominating 
elections, where the voters of the 
democratic party selects the nom- 

jinees, who must be ratified by the 
general election to be held in So-

1!I40: Col-Tex Refining Co 
Bruce Hart, et al, .Mitchell.

B. n. Owens, et al, vs. Clint A. 
Barham, et al, Erath.

from all parts of the country.
Camp Stewart is owned and op

erated by Bill James, who is foot
ball coach at .A. A M. College. He 
is assisted by forty Counsilors, all 
bi'ing college athletic directors in 
variou* colleges throughout the 
State of Texas. One needs only to 
make one visit to Camp Stewart in 
order to realize the great amount 
o f pleasure and healthful recrea
tion that these h, receive during 
their six weeks -lay at the camp.

Meeting; To Meet 
Again August 3

1-H Encampment 
Plans Are Made

National Defense Measures to Cut 
Into Texas Rolls of the Unemployed

The 4-H Club Encampment com
mittee met Saluroay, July 20 to 
make plana for the Annual Ea.*t- 
land County 4-H Club Encamp
ment. TTie committee has made ar
rangements to have the encamp
ment at the Presbyterian Camp at 
luikt Ciac.> on September 4 and S. 

*A very intereatin,? and worthwhile 
program has been planned.

I A tour of the fish hatchery to 
'see how the fish are fed and cared 
' for is the highlight of the en- 
' rampment.
I 4-H Club boys and girls will 
attend the encampment. By the in- 
ten-st shown this should be one of 
the most outstanding encamp- 

—  ■■ j mints ever held in Eastland Cuun-
Walker, vice president o f 't y .
mercial State Bank o f ' The club members planning the 

. has been appointed on the ] encampment are:
I Dorothy \ erna Daniel, Flat- 
wood; Inia Ixiuise I.ittle, Klat- 

;woo<t; Mrs. Velma .S'eal, Rising 
Star; Ethel Gales, Rising Star; 
N'etti- I-ou ,N'eal, Rising Star; Dor- 

lothy Jean Small, Rising Star; Ver- 
■ da Jean Spurlen, Olden; F, L.

By L'nrot Press
.AT STIN, Tex.— The sword of 

national defen.se promises a two- 
edged slash in Texas unemploy
ment. a survey of the various 
-tate and federal bureaus here 
reveals.

Xew and expanded plants

iger Banker On  
[Committee for 
late Association

htee on constitution and by 
the Texas Bankers Aaso- 
WalkePa notification of 
ntment was contained in 

from W. A. Phllpot, Jr., 
ry of the association, which 

Its follows:
have been appointed by . Spurlen, Olden; Pete Foster, Flat- 

nt .S'aier and his executive j ,o o i i ; Billy Johnson, Kastland; 
■ e as a member of the!.Mrs J. II. .Six, Morton Valley; Jo 

Fn.'c on Constitution and I j«n c  Nix. Morton Valley; Veda 
of the Texas Bankers | i{^msower, .Morton Valley: A. C. 

sunn during 1M40-41. F. F. j i ’rgtt. Assistant County Agent; 
n. President, Republic N a-i> fj., .Margaret Blount, Assistant 
Bank, Dallas, has been 

I hi serve as chairman of this 
pttse.

work o f this committee 
i t and we hope you will !

[ President Napier by accept- j 
assignment. With such 

 ̂bankers as you making up 
innel o f our standing 

kteea, the achievements 
IXapier's administration 
Ip ’itain.”

tuildirgs end photographic labor
atories; while 30 underground 
magazines will be constructed at 
C.ni.ip Stanley. San Antonio, at a 
cost o f .':'405,000. Another $405- 
,000 temporary warehouse has 
been ordered for the San Antonio 

' air depot.
I The employment picture bright-

mnn„r- __1 I t  Considerably, too, at the nien-
T-naU w ir w r , ; t  r " ‘ “ <>" «• " • '*  »-».500.000 to %%,.
L n t  fi - L  ^  000.000 atrtraft plant at Dallas.
T m L Z Z Z  U ?  K 1 '  The employment service is fac-r.mployment Service believes. I , _ ... , ,  . „

1 . 1 . I ro *>to * problem at all theseRenewed activity in eastern
mills will provide workers there 
with money to buy more cotton 
prinluctj, R.o Grande Valley fruits 
rnd veg"tnbles, and Texas beef.
Dr. F. A. Iluichel o f the I'niver- 
nty of Tixas Bureau o f Business 
Resinreh predicts.

The exa. t figure for Texas un
employment is unknown, but Jim 
Bond, director of the State Em- 
ployiiu nt Service, estimates it to 
be about 300,000. The employ
ment 81‘n  ice deals with about 77,- 
000 employers. 2,100,000 workers.

The newest project along na
tional defense lines to take up 
slack in unemployment is the con 
rirueliTi of a 426,000,000

points where new work is about to 
begin. Director Bond Jioints out 
that an influx of workers would 
be ex|>ectcd at Rockport where

(Continued on page 5)

Dainm en Meet In 
Ranger on Friday 
• Hear Good Talks

County Home Dem. Agent.

u Mrs. Lisenbee Is 
Buried at Cisco

air base at Corpus Christ!. Ami 
although it brings joy to the em
ployment service it also causes 
headaches. Employment offices 
theie have been swamped with ap- 
plirants for work. Before the pro
ject waa a.inouneed. Corpus Chris- 
ti, a city c f more than 60,000 per
sons. bad 3,000 on the active file 
o f the service. Now 7.H15 workers 
are on the file.

This flood of workers coming 
tc Corpus from all parts of the 
state has made it necessary for

Between 2.6 and 30 dairymen o f 
Eastland county attended a meet- 

naval 1 ing o f the Kastland County Dairy-

vember
____ Those who will be judges of the

I July and August primaries are
1 Due to the fari that two apeak-! chairmen o f the various precincts, 
era sehedulrd to be present w e r e *'>'1 are as follows; 
unable to be on hand, Eastland' Eastland: Precinct 1, P. L. 

(county old folks at their meeting( ^^arher; precinct 2, Oscar Wilson, 
lost Saturday at the county court-! Ranger; Precinct 3. C. E. May; 
house, did not elect new officers, Precinct 4, A. H. Howell, 
but called another meeting fo r ' Ci«eo: Precinct 5, W. F. Dill; 
that purpose for August 3. There i  *’ recinet 6. B. A. Butler, 
were 60 persons present. , Rising Star, Precinct 7, W. N.

Rev. J. H. Taylor of Eastland, favors: Precinct 8, J. F. Rob- 
who called the meeting ms chair-1 cetson.
man o f the old folks, resigned that! E^onecr: Precinct 9, Doss Alex- 

! position at the Saturday meeting.
The meeting took a vote on the I Alameda: Precinct 10, Jim Hart.

! question as to whether the hand-! Kokomo: Precinct 11, C. D.
I liag of old age pensions should ! Nvertmi.
' continue to be handled as at pres-1 Car'oon: Precinct 12, J. E. Gil-

'bert.
Gorman: Precinct IS, J. S.

Perry.
I.ong Branch: Precinct 14, J. 

W. (iage.
Okra: Precinct 16, P. O. Rums. 
Scranton: Precinct 16, I. A.

Bailey.
Nimrod: Precinct- 17, W. N. 

Compton.
Olden: Precinct 18, T. H. Stan

ton.
Dothan; Precinct 19, L. D.

Dunaway. |
Romney: Precinct 20, J. F.

Harrelson.
Mangum: f^ecinct 21, Mrs. Jo- 

sie .Angelo.
Pleasant Hill: Piecinet 22, Ike 

Ramsey.
Staff. Precinct 23, F. C. W il

liamson, Sr

the '
the I

ent or should be placed in 
hands of county judges, and 
latter carried unanimously.

Rev. J. H. Taylor stated that he 
spent several hours last Saturday 

; taking a poll o f voters on the 
j streets o f Eastland on the gover- 
I noFi race with the following re- 
• suits:
j Thompson, 1; Sadler, 2; Hines,, 
I 2; Davis, 1; Ferguson, 4; O'Dsn- 
jiel, 150.

About 12 persons approached 
\ said they had not made up their 
minds about the matter.

ry at 6:30 a. m., with setting up 
exercises before breakfast. The 
boys are kept busy at regular per
iods throughout the day with golf
ing. tennis, basket ball, archery. 
riDery, swimming, canoeing, camp 
fires and hiking. They also have a 
rest period from 1:00 to 3:00 p. 
m. each day, at which time all 
boys must be in bed in their cab
ins for their mid-day rest. Taps is  ̂
sounded at 9:00 p. m.. at which 
time all boys are In bed with the 
lights out.

This year Billy Hoffmann has 
the honor of being high point man 
o f the entire camp. He was award
ed first rti*o. which is a sweater 
with a big letter S thereon, stand
ing for Camp Stewart. The sweat
er is white and gold, which are 
the camp colors. Billy wss also 
awarded a medal for his swimming 
activities, and was awarded a 
sharp shooter badge with four bars 
attached thereto.

Billy is now at home enjoying ' 
the balance of the summer vaca
tion, He intends to leave .Septem
ber 1, 1940, where he is enro'led 
as a cadet in the New Mexico .Mil
itary Institute.

Garrett Motorcade 
Makes a I .ong Trip 
Another Is Planned

ion Is Due 
Vithin Few Days

; the employment service to an- 
Funeral services for Mrs. Eva-1 nouiice C)iening o f offices and 

o f I Iii.e Elizabeth Lisenbee, 66, were giving o f medical examinations in 
ig held Wednesday afternoon at 3 the diffcMiit sections of Texas, 

s'clock at the First Christian i They advise workers to stay put 
Church in Cisco, with the pastor,' and be examined at home. Many 
Rev. James R. Wright, officiating, become strar.deil and destitute and 

Mrs. Lisenbee died at her home, become charity tjaes when they 
810 West Eighth street, Cisco, on leave home. Fifty per rent of 
Tuesilay morning at 7 :30. She was thotc registered are not able to 
born Jan. 11, 1875, in Barker _ give local addi eases to show they

men s Association in Ranger Fri 
day night and heard several good 
talks on subjects o f interest to 
owners o f fine cattle. The next
meeting o f the association will he ------
held in Gorman next November, i „   ̂ , ,  . .

D. T. Simons, field representa-! I'"'* ears filled
tive in the imuthwest for the A m -, '» '“ ’ «-nthusiastie Garrett boost- 
erican Jersey Cattle Club made' K«‘ hered at the courthouse 
one o f the principal addresses o f |
the evening, speaking on “ Regis-1»  "jotoreade that boosted the 
tered Jersey Cattle.■' candidacy o f Cl.vde L. Garrett

Arthur Bratt, assistant c o u n ty r e - e le c t io n  as congressman
agent of Eurtland county spoke on'^rom the l. th  congre.ssional di.i-|

Jersey Cattle in Ea.stland County 
and L. C. Cooksey o f Alameda 
spoke on Jersey Star Bulls, a new 
rating for Jersey bulls.

Acker Planning a 
Homecoming for ' 
August 15 and 16

I Residents of the .Acker com- 
I munity met Sunday afternoon and { 
planned a big annual homecoming.

. to be held Thursday and Friday, 
.Aug. 16 and 16.

At the meeting it wag planned 
to have a free barbecue, a square 

.dance contest, horseshoe pitching 
and dollar pitching contests, and

startling developments in any o f
the wells.

Activities for this area show the 
following changes in reports is
sued last week:

Eastland Cannty
Hiekok Broduction and Develop

ment Company’s No. 2 Wright 4k 
Harrell, 6 miles north o f Cisco, 
4,048 north and 600 feet west o f 
J. B. Hoxic survey 76, straight
ening hole.

Dobbs Oil Corporation’s No. 1 
■Mrs. R. L Boe, 5 miles west of 
Carbon, 660 feet from south and 
block 3, HATC By. survey, shut 
down at 922 feet.

Jones k  Stasney-Grover A Roan 
et al No. 1 C. W. .MeElreath et el, 
2 miles north of Cisco, center 
southwest corner section 104, 
block 3, HATC Ry. survey, lime 
1964, 3il00 to 4000 gallons acid.

Kirk et al .No. 1 Gilmore, four 
miles southwest of Oasdemona, 
9.2.60 feet from north, 6,250 dbet 
from west of Wm. lieMosa sur
vey, Abet, 233, shut down at 2,700 
feet.

Smart A Brooks No. 1 P. C. 
I-arkin, 4 miles NW Rising Star, 
660 feet NE line o f NW 1-4 aoe- 
tion 40, block 2. ETRR survey, 
drilling at 400 feet.

Erath C *a"ly
0. D. Dillingham et al No. 1 

Muring Heirs. Exray pool, S67 
feet each, 2784 feet from south o f 
Heirs o f Moses Goss survey, .Abst. 
290, shut down at 3,694 feas. 

Stnphsns Cnunty
W. J. Gourley et al No. 1 R. M. 

Rogers, 2 miles north ol Caddo, 
660 feet N and W o f SW 1-4 aac- 
tion 28, block 6, TA P  surrey. 
Drilling at 760 feet.

Horwitz A Oldham No. 4 E. 8. 
Maury , Dance pool, 2 miles west 
o f Crystal Falls. 467 feet aast, 
1847 feet south of J. Koehler sur
vey, Abst. 96, drilling at 4,660 
feet.

C. W. Carey No. 1 J. M. Crudg- 
ington, 6 miles northweat o f 
Breckenridge, 320 feet south and 
east of section 1268, TE AL sur
vey. Total depth 3,730 feet. TreaU 
ed with acid 3160 to 3460. Clean
ing out and taating.

Falcon Company et al B. H. At- 
chinson in Dance pool, northwest 
Stephens county, 467 feet from N. 
and W. of T. Robins survey. Abet. 
1226, plugging back to treat and 
test.

J. R. Tolbert et al No. 1 W. L. 
Martin, 6 miles northwest o f Cad
do; 440 feet from N., 1440 feet 
from E. o f section 1326, TE A L  
survey, testing at around 3,850 
feet. .

CawiaaciM County— . * _ __ __ BTMi ooiiar aliening coniesie, anu „  tl
Cook: Precinct 24. J. F. Rey- „ „ „  „,^er features of the cele I U n e et al No. 1 Mrt. ^

nolds. i... ,.i.r..,.a .  I.*... ̂  • Strout, 5 miles north o f Deo . I ------- bration, to be planned at a later .
Tudor: Precinct 26, W. B. Guest. 
Desdemona: Precinct 26, Her

man Rushing.
Sahano: Precinct 27, W. F 

Lusk.

I.eon on E. D. Corbet surrey, 
Abst. 154. Drilling at 600 feet. Todate.

D. C. Goforth o f Strawn, presi-, -
dent of the .Acker Homecoming,^* ,  ®_® , ___,
committee, appointed several com
mittees to work out details for the

Stephans County
Wittmer-Knight A Ewing No. 4

Superintendent L. A. 
I announced today that the 
ayment on High School tui- 
hli be made in a few days 
“ t the payment wdll be ap- 
l.itely 90 per cent of the ap- 
I claims. He also advises that 
I Aid Schools can expect 100

County and has been a resident of 
Cisco or the surrounding territory 
since 1900. Interment was in the 
Oakwood cemetery.

Mrs. Lisenbee is survived by- 
four sons and five daughters. They 
are Cecij W. Lisenbee, Baptist 
minister near Vernon; Truva Lis
enbee, Vernon; George Lisenbee, 

n̂t payment on salary aid ;Jr., Vernon; R. B. Lisenbee, Cisco; 
• for the coming year on the Mrs. Frank Wood, Dallas; Mrs. 

tWsig as waa paid for tbe jN at T. Henderson, San Angelo; 
Thus, the 4,023 schools M'rs. Billy Barrett, lais Vegas. N. 

ating in this fund will be|M.; Mrs. J. L. Brown and Mrs. 
|to determine before the I Hoy Harbin of Cisco. Nineteen 

of the 1940-41 term how ! grandchildren also survive.
Ito budget for the approved i 
fof expense in order to pny |

•hers in full.
I forms to be used in making 

|stk>n for Equalization Funds 
zch the county superinten- j 

^within a week, Woodi stat- |

I WASHINGTON. July 25.— The 
'O COUPLES MARRIED j White Hour.e announced today the 
J. R. Slaughter of 411 appointment o f Robert Port Bat- 

Walnut Street, Kastland, taronn, former New York judge, 
•y night performed mar-1 to be uaaistant eacretary o f war, 

ceremonies for the follow ing, succeeding Ixruis Johnson, who has
resigned.

eege Barton o f Flatwood and The change was reported to 
|Cordelia Settle o f Kastland; have followed the custom o f al- 

- T. Whita o f Morton Valley losrirg each new eacretary a f war 
Vara Codal o l Raoftr. to nama U* aaaiatanU.

Christi as

Elastland To Have 
New Furniture

Kastland is to have a new fur-

have been in Corpus 
long as 30 days.

'The air base is only one of sev
eral projects along national de
fense lines. Six Texas contractors 
have received orders from the war j ^  j,
department recently in Eastlami and clos-
at ^oit H IM. lliinrs rield, Uuncan , , a * / ak..
Field and Camp Stanley. Two oth- *<' * 
ers ha\e contracts on army posts

Assistant to War 
Secretary Named

I out of the elate.
I A cotton mattress company at 
I Taylor has ii $107,784 contract 
j for army mattresses. The company 
j requisitioned 400 workers from 
: the employment service for that 
I job. Bond reported.

The service also expected the 
Crawford-Austin Manufacturing!

! Company at Waco to absorb work- j 
i ers in that area ighen it gets under ! 
way on a $73,806 war order f o r ; 
folding c.invas cots. The same 
company holds a contract under 
1941 appioprlations for $99,030 
c f  cots.

Humble Oil snd Refining Co., 
and .Maritime Oil Co., both of 
Houston, have contracta for $814,- 
231 and $19,604, respectively, un
der 1941 sppropriations.

Under the 1941 supply bill 
Brooks Field will get $708,000  ̂
worth of construction work, K e lly ! oil In paying 
Field $990,000 worth o l hangars, I lound at a li

trict.
Garrett supporters from Ran

ger, Eastland and other towns in 
this part o f the district, visited 

Iced Ua'and cakes were served Ci.sco, Putnam, Baird. Clyde. Abi- 
to the member at the conclusion 1 “ nd Sweetwater on the trip 
o f the meeting. ^''rough that section of Congres^

_______________ .mans Garretts district, distnbut-
: ing Garrett literature and advo- 
. rating his candidacy at each of 
the stops.

! A band compo.wl o f members 
n  m f  O  o f the Eastland high school and
i ^ l O r O  V  c r y  O O O n  Ranger high school bands ac- 

_ _ _  companied the motorcade on the
trip. Carl Springer of Ea.stlami 
and Judge O’Conner o f Brecken
ridge were the speakers.

[ Friday morning at 9 o'clock an
other motorcade ,s to be formed 
■It Eastland for a trip to Gorman, 
Del ion, Comanche, Dublin, 
Hamilton, Hico and Stephenville. 
A bund and speakers will make 
this trip also, to boost the can
didacy of Judge Garrett.

County Grocers 
To Use Surplus 

Food Plan Soon

i annual event. Included among th el^ - v ifti' f^iTt
committeemen named were: * »* " * *  f ) * P * ' '" ' '  ‘  ?? V T

I Program Committee: Mrs. H. C. X n * V ’
I Thompson, Mrs. Josie Nix and Al-1 *■• ^*«‘ -
I vln Mayhall.
! Finance Committee: Harve
Thompson and Garve Fambrough.

Grounds Committee: John Nix 
and Claud Reardon.

The grounds committee will 
meet Thursday, .Aug. 1, to build

The Federal Surplus Food 
Stamp plan will be put into use 
by Eastland county grocery-men addition to'the brush arbor, to 
ju.st as soon as the details can be

Plans for Big 
Political RaUy 
About Complete

Rhodes building on the East side 
of the public square recently oc- 

! cupied by Ixjtief Dry Goods Com- 
pany, where he will, in a short 
while, open a furniture store.

Mr. Collum, a man of family, 
will move to Eastland.

, install more seats and to build , j
worked out, it was stated Tues- ,unds, clean up the picnic grounds ^  Lyerla. h,astland
day morning by those working on , make preparations for the County Democratic chairman, will 
the matter. ! homecoming ^  i-’ aster o f ceremonies and in-

H. F. Tanner, secreUry o f the I xhe Southern Tee Company o f foduce ‘ he political speakers ap-
E.-u<tland chamber o f commerce. Ranger has agreed to furnish ice I" »n n g  at the big — ......
who with County Judge Adamson ,he drinking water and Harve he held
and his commissmners court, and I p,n,brough announced that he ' “
County Auditor Don Parker. w ere,,^u|j ,  ve.rling for the
in conference in Eastland Monday barbecue and that there were sev- 
w.th a represenUtiv* o f the Fed-' „jbers upon whom he could 
eral Surplus Commodity Cor^ra-1
tion, was in Cisco, lUsing SUr. „  ^^e meeting
nnd Gorman today m furtherance a $ t>-  ̂ Sunday eftarnoon to aak Rangero f the plan. a # • $, uA # au I J- 1® furiMih a one-hour program onA number of the leading gro<*-i*w # -ru j a ae_  - a ^  7- Ihe evening o f Thumday, Aug. 16eiymen o f the county meeting mi * ______  ** •

E. H. Young Drills 
In-Erath County

Funeral Rites 
Said This P. M. 
For Mrs. Duncan

Eastland Monday afternoon, nam
ed Grady Pipkin as chairman, and 

ij. O. Earnest, as secretary-trea.s- 
! urer of the Food Industries Com
mittee o f Eastland county. The 
appointment of a committee o f 
this Wind is one o f the require
ments tc o'otain the surplus food 
stamp plan.

——  j Funeral services for Mrs. Ta-
K. fl. A’oung and associates are ! latha Josephine Duncan, 79. who 

engaged in drilling an oil well in | died Monday night. July 22, at 
Eiath county, four milea north o f | her home In Eastland, were eon- 
Comyn in Comanche county, in ducted at the grave in the old
which a number o f Eastland peo
ple are interested.

Young has approximately 4,000 
acres under lease in Erath and 
Comanche conntiao. He is drilling 
at 160 feet on a 3,600 foot test if 

quantitisa ia not 
ir depth,

Merriman cemetery this afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock.

The services conducted by Rev. 
Will Hamnor were attended by a 
large number of relatives and 
friends.

The deceased was one of the 
pioneers o f Kastland county.

O’Daniel’t Views 
Questioned Today

Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel's loyalty 
to the Democratic party was ques
tioned today by two sources.

Former Governor Jim Ferguson 
and Howard Dailey .-alias Demo
cratic leader, today charged that 
O'Daniel did not favor President 

I Roosevelt.

Eastern Buyer
Visits Quinns

George Evans, horticultural 
buyer for the S. S. Kresge Com
pany of Detroit. Michigan, left 

 ̂ Wedne«(ay after four days spent 
I with Guy (Juinn o f the Novelty 
I Ilsrit A Pottery Company.

Mr. Evans was very enthusias 
j tie about the large variety and 
I high quality of plants found at
Kastland and wh* t here left large 
orders for future shipment to sup
ply his company’s stores k.oat^ 
in the eastern states.

Mr. Quinn features native and 
imp«-rted cactus af inost every va
riety and his plant is the largei* 
o f its kind in the world.

political rally 
in Eastland Friday 

right. Mr. Lyerla, It is stated, will 
als.) have charge of the program 
eriangements.

The meeting will be held on the 
south s’de o f the Eastland Coun
ty courthouse where plenty of 
light will be available. A sound 
truck and loud speaker system will 
be jrovided.
That portion of Commerce street 

elongride the courthouse lawn on 
the south, will be roped o ff and 
comfortable seats provided for 
the public, it in stated.

Salem M. E. Church 
To Hare Rerhral

Rev. J. R. Slaughter o f East- 
land announces that he snd Rev. 
W. A. Tate o f Carbon and Rav. 
Tandy Martin a f Casban, will con
duct a revival instHwg at Salem 
Methodist CbtHvh, A milea north
west o f DeodemoM highminK 
Sunday, Aug. 4.

Singing for the taevicoa 
eoadneted by Rov. Wa'

Tho aarvlm  wffl 
tan Anya.
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T H E  W EEK LY  CHRONICLE The Appeasement Office
Eitabluhed Nov. 1, 1HS7

&A 0ei*oml-t'ia. mutter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texae, 
plication.

^under Act of March, 1879.

TubUshed Kvery Friday
office of Publication: 108 Kn*t Plummer Street Phone 601

NO TICE TO  THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous re f!t. ‘ oi upon the character, standing or reputation 
>f any p«-r*on. fu: o- . iriniration. ahich may appear in the columns 
•f this pa{H*r, wi!! * K-adly Cc^rected ui>on bcm)^ broujfht to the at

tention of the pudli>her.

iTbiVuarif - caro 
!or at the r ffu’

f 11 Sinks, “iotice.>» ■.' lodire meetinirs. etc., are ch*^j^d 
Jv :t c • *e-. which will be furnished upon ap-

>licaiion.

Billions Are Not Bullets
T h e  appn 'p riu tK in  :>t an o th er um pteen  b illion s  fo r  na

tion a l defer >e i" (p iite  a ll rij/ht. T h e  Am >riean  p eop le  a re  
in earnest al ■ ut iirepareiiin-.'.s thin).', and nohod.v cares 

a! p. iv ideil w.- pet w hat w e  need andmuch ha! <• 
pet it ;ip-'im- 

F u rth er i a !■ i 
m in i-tra tie ii lead  
d( ste ied  f '.r  s r\ :
(li the V. e t e r n  I :

irii ;il assurance liy the P res id en t and ad- 
-■r- ' ‘ :at none o f  his arm s estab lishm en t is 

:: Ifun pe. I;ut on ly  in reso lu te d e fen se  
o r '-p h  re. ;.s lust w hat the coun try  n eed 

ed. ll m el; a v .ay  i.i't  o l i i . - t io n  that an yb od y  could  
m ake te yon g- ah eed . fu ll-steam , w ith  the m ilita ry  pro- 
Kr;uti.

t i.tto r .
•r li -s -i' .
aud : d I ! ’■ .
s d k '  '  t i i i i t  t i l e '  
ready  aeh ie\eil.

j !  e
----not in ■. l i lo d e
years.

Son:  
itiiT don

!id in a il these astronom ie ap p ro p ria -
( ' I T h ey  m ay .r o w d  one upon an o th er fast- 

i . i . i '. ' ean i'e  d ev ised  to spend th em  w e ll.
': a V

tend
b e d a z z le d  by th e  sums them - 

!o th ink  o f  rea rm am en t as al-

■e. and it w ill not be fo r  m any m onths 
rm fo r  a period  o f  from  f iv e  to seven

Ih .r v  ' 
. Tl.er.

I e done imie.! d ia te ly . and th ey  are  be- 
• reo iK 'an izations. sh ifts  o f  ex is tin ); 

f  :\e, iia rp etiiii): up o f  the .N’ a tien a l (lu a rd . reca llin ); o f  
-e -erve  o if ie e rs . and im  reased produetion  o f  m any item s 
w her» • a|)ueity e\i eeds pi-.-sent p roduetion .

Hut tie  trr f.it  i.u ik o f  the p reparedn ess  e f fo r t  w ill be 
io;e .,ppare;:t w ith  a rush on ly a fte r  a y e a r  o r m ore has 
•h.j ■'I'd. A ‘/r l i.ic rep r."!. I lla tion  o f  the I '.  S. arm am ent 
•f:’- : ' d iiriovf W o r ld  W a r  ,-hows that fo r  m any m onths a ft-  
•r w a r  w .c d e d a r i 'd .  m iluurv produ ction  rose but sli)rht- 
ly. 'I ’ . 1: a ro w  p lants and produ ction  fa c ilit ie s  took  hold , 
p roduction  - a n  d .-.uddcnly u pw ard .

I Ulent pro-tem of the senate and 
I actinfr governor, which otti ats t» 
I the esteem with which he i* held 
I smoiiK hii fellow senators, .̂ t 
j jresent he is chairman of the Sen 
1 ate Investiittttinif Committee,
! chairman of the Senate

IS
Itules

Committee, chairman of the Sen
ate I’ublic Ijim l, Committee anil 
is member of nine other major 
committees in the senate, one -of 
which passes on practically every 
bill that is brought up for enact
ment.

It is possible that K.5wtla7,j 
County roulH loac a (ood |„,t , 
this valuable reprasentation 
(Jarrclt and Collie are not r.tiir. 
eil to the offices they now hn|, 
amt which they seek.

1
^ T H D

County’s Enviable 
Place at Stake in 
Primary Ejection

it vv
U'l- t-

f i
1 Mi.

nri'lii.:
f ^ ll, liU’

•ff iliai

it T |.
1 .vi'i th -

! ttly 
i.u.c. l l  1. a ; 'I  ■ 
n the c v ' '  It 
v.tnt mi I f  I I. ■ A
OU r-tlil ft' tTf 

a r r* ■

n.

SH.. Wo tnus! not be impatient, nor sud- 
i! ti.c otf ir* is weak because it takes 
,o !ho hen and the evrjr. You set the hen 

21 days fi r fh. e^jr to hatch. I f  you 
Mill miirht -et 4c hens on JO etrvrs. hut 
• on iho fir-T chick until 21 days are up. 
b u s i i . I'O'p.nres patience as well .ns 

ihroueii Vr,t a moment .should be w ast- 
:‘\;’o:t :> miracle. Even h'rance didn’t

a l i im is ! is the yuy w ho a fte r  th ey  
"H '-euk up the B ro w n s ! "

For scv.ml yea's Eastland 
County has held an enviable posi
tion. with two representatives in 
the lower house of the state leiris- 
lature. one representative in the 
up|>er house, and one representa
tive in the lower house of the na
tional conirresa.

.411 this ran be chantred this 
year, as eandidates have come out 
for the positions now held by .Sen. 
Wilbourne Collie and Conjfress- 
man Clyde I~ Garrett, in an effort 
tu wreat from the county some of 
the power and influence that it 
has enjiiyed for the past few 
years.

Cnnirressman Garrett has been 
in ronirress but four years, and is 
at present sticking to his jiost in 
Washinirton, neKh‘ctin,r his cam- 
|>ai|rn ami leuvinp it up to his 
friends and supporters in East- 
land County, while he attends to 
emergency work beitiif done in

Washinirton.
Sen. Collie, i f  re-elected, will be 

the dean of the senate, reirardless 
of who is re-elected from the oth
er :I0 distrirts, which will give 
Eastland County even more influ
ence in the state leirislature than 
ever before. Collie had been pres-

Th
• I t; ■ 1.

. 1* iM).' .n !he •ehef that th e  in ven to r  
•hair re a lly  had som ethin jr e lse  in m ind

vhen ill- S t ii 'te ll i'.pt

C.ille.j-o 
•i n:. th«' : 
>ujr- o f a 
itiidy.

pr

hi:

switi;/ mu.sic eventually will he- 
2'ith leiitury, assunnjr jitter- 
rat her than an entomoloifist’s

IRISH BARD
HORIZONTAL
1. 7 Pictursd 

poet of 
Ireland.

1! Gentle.
12 To slant.
U  Festl'.-al 

. 16 'Vrestler’s 
threw.

17 Flat.
18 Long Doem. 
19BiAA- i pries'. 
29Fatl • r ar.d

I mother.
I 72 Health spring. 

23 Like.
'Airmail

apert_.'e.
2S Perishes.
27 South Dakot. 

"fabbr
28 Person under 

protection.
39W--;.
32 Pitcher.
34 To hurl.
37 Ba.-eb.-ill n -r-. 
39 Rekindled.
4t Since.
42 Fop. 
i t  Icy rain.

Answer to Prevlou- Puzile

I c*

^ E A !  
fl N.P'

45 Sloth.
4>' Court ( C:.%r 1 
4' He w.i Eire’s 

----- pf-t.
■;p. m -a -!-.
4!i I'...:.- in.
5'. Pul.-.,-;

53 T:-0'.iHe 
14 He won a 

Isoo a prize 
for ------ ,
VtR-nCAL

1 Laments.

2 Kafir warriors
3 Sheltered 

place.
4 I?Ie.«.
5 Vigilant.
6 To change 

position.
7 Red snapper.
8 To .s;ro-w old.
9 Bugie signals.

10 Slides.
11 He wa- r 

founder of the
A bbey-----of
Ireland.

13 To be
uhdecided. '

15 He helped 
establiih the
Irish -----  ol
letters.

20 Far eech.
21 To obscr/c. !
24 To dapple. \
28 Brist'e. ,
28 Fuuntain. 11
29 To '.'.andage.
31 Iji‘t.
33 * -posite of 

cast.
35 Musie.v! note. i
36 Nay. I
38 PubllcltT.
40 Great A ir.
42 Aforesaid 

thing.
44 Earth.
45 Apart.
46 SeU-po.v5csscd.
48 PuJ.vy.
51 Rhode Island I 

(abbr.).
52 Street (abbr.). j
53 Measure of ; 

area.

Here They Are

Just Arrived 

Complete Line

NEW  FALL

SHOES
_  f o r  —

Women and Misses

A L L  SIZES  

A L L  WIDTHS

H.98
«5;85

Sum m er

Dress Value
A cleanup of lovely styles.

77cValues up to $1.98 
See these dresses

Men’s

Dress Pants
Any pattern. A ll are San
forized cotton. Pleated or 
plain
styles............. 98c
M«n*»
SUMMER SUITS $9.90

Ladies*
PURSES ............... 50c

Men's
SUMMER BELTS 25c

One Table

SHOES
5 . 0 * -  Pr.

Odd lot broken sizes. A 
final clean up women’s 
and children’s shoes. Be 
here early for this one!

Men’s

Summer Caps
Assorted light colors 
washable 
cotton.............

Hurry! Hurry!

REMANTS

1-2
PRIC
Includes silks, rayow| 
broadcloth, prints. In 
large assortment of colon! 
This is an accumulation 
the last two months.

Sensational

Values In

50 Deposit

W ill hold any blanket 
comiort in our store. Con 
in and make your tele 
tion today —  and hat 
months to pay. Have you 
blanket paid for when ih 
cold weather comes, 
extra charge.2Sc

P E N N E Y ' S

T h is  Bank W ill Be

CLOSED
MAN POWER

MAKES

ELECTRIC POWER

S a tu rd a y  J u ly  27
E L E C T IO N  D A Y

Come a n d  see 

t h e s e  beautiful 
Shoes! Make your 

selections n o w  

and use our Lay

away Plan.

Carl Johnson 

Dry Goods
South Side Square

I K V  W A N T  A D — iT  A L W A Y S  P A Y S !

It takes M A N  P O W E R  

to keep your electric serv

ice always available.

Please attend to your 

Banking needs Thurs

day and Friday!

•  Good electric serv ice  

doesn’t just happien. It Is 

the result o f constant work 

by many employes whose 

training, ex p e rie n ce  and 

skill make possible this de

pendable service.

If you’re going away be 

sure and buy traveler’s 

checks— They’re safe and 

can be cashed anywhere!

Texas Electric Service Compony
i .  C. LE W IS , Manog^r

EASTLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

8. C. r K M M E T  C O M P A N Y , ta c *r »«t% l*d l

Icoi

G
rer
Pou

Ca l

iOL

■7-
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23c
^ j S ^ ^ P E n i i c

y- c _ C ^  .
\ou 11 find }our i'iififiy \\ iH,ji;ly stocked with the j?roatest load of smashinj? values you ever found 
in u jfToccry store! (Guaranteed jfoocl fishinjcr for fj unrant cod whoppin.u values. Our array of fine 
foods and low prices will tfive your pocket book a thrill — and you’H know from the minute you 
walk into the store that l*i>?irly \\'î !r<;iy means to keep you out o f the kitciien as much as p>ossih*e 
during; this hot weather, ( ’oine in, shop and save in co<»l comfort. It pays to fish where fishing: is ’̂oed!

Q^Ja r t s

P U R E
C A N E SUGAR 10 - 49c O  14 Oz.

'^ C a n s
We Reaerve the Right 
to Limit Quantitiea

HEmz

BABY FOODS 2 Cana

(  HOPPED FOODS 
Cen

15c
10c

TEXAS SPECIAL

PORK & BEANS 
3 . . . . . . 14'

KERR or BALL MASON

FRUIT JARS
Pinu g g ,  g g j SLICED BACON
Doz.

SEM FACIAL

TISSUES
19'500 Count 

B o x .........

n A W A I IA N  Vilw 1» •
PINEAPPLE

TEXAS KING

FLOUR  
24 ii 69'

2 No. 211 
Cans.. 25c

COFFEE House 2gn 43c
HINDS

TENDERIZED

SYRUP

HONEY &  ALMOND CREAM .. ... 39c
JE lLL -0 .......3 Pkgs. 14c PEN -JE ILL____ Pkg. 10c ILONGHORN CHEESE
Jar R ubbers___ Pkg. 4c C E IR T O ............ Bot. 23c A Per 1  O

id U L U G I N A  L h . . . . . . . .  1 2 *-Hershey’s
Chocolale-16 Oz. Can

KELLOGG’S

White House 
Can..............

FREtH VRU|T 
r ^ O E f

SHREDDED WHEAT 
APPLE SAUCE 
PLYMOUTH COFFEE

PEAS

Packages

w

17c
. 8 i c  

25c

[COLORADO FANCY

GREEN BEANS K' 7'/2'
2 N o .2 O O r  

Cans ^ < 3

FANCY BLENHEIM

A P R I C O T S
10c

OMATOES
rer
Pound

SANTA ROSA

P L U M S

2  Pounds

Happyvile 
Early June

Camay Soap 2 a.r. He Meal 
Ivory Flakes ‘AT 23c Paraffine 1 p‘i'; 15c

9c

Pink Beans

Aunt
Jemima

Small

Pound 5c Lima Beans 4 Lb>. . . 25c

Per
Pound.

3 Lbs.

15c
l O

SUGAR SWEET

CANTALOUPES
Each - 2Ic

i:a l if o r n ia  s u n k is t

RANGES
.DEN RIPE

ANANAS
lUNKlST

EMONS Per
Doz.

F R U IT
C O C K T A I L

2 ™'n.. . . . 25c

GERBER’S SMALL GREEN

GINGER ALE 
CORN FLAKES

Keeps You 
COOL! 

The Whole 
Family Lrkea

LIPTON’S 
i-lb. box 

42c

OLEO lb.
FANCY FED

; SEVEN

5 20c

ROAST rs: 18'

MACKEREL3J1 
ASPARAGUStK‘.^r" 15'
LIMABEANS 15'
GRAPE NUTS 2™,. 25'

PIGGLY W IGGLY 
Lime Rickey— Cola 

Club Soda, Etc.

KELLOGG’S 
Bowl Free With 

2 Pkgs.

24 Oz. 
Bot.
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SALE OF A  
LIFETIME!

TREM ENDOUS  

V A LU E S  INVITE  

Y O U R  ATTENTIO N!

P F c i s a L K . . f . . ; ' - ^ y  c n a B i B i s i s s
f x 4?K♦ Vi ^ w

SUMMER DRESSES
Sat your ■larm early! Thi» tremendou* »a!e will be wotth it! G'jr 
rntire stock of Summer Dresses is included —  at slashing price re- 
luctions! You’ll find cool, youthful fashions for town, travel, spera 
iftrmoons —  every date on your summer calendar —  in colors to 
sp pea I to every one! Sizes for miss and matron 12-20,38-52.

•  rillNTKD SHKFKS
•  NA\’  ̂ AND  tU.A< K <11KKUS 

•  PASTF.I. rr.K I’FS
•  SI’l N RAYON

•  I'RINTFD CHIFFON  
•  LACK

ONE G R O UP

50 DRESSES
Values to $14.95

Cemberg, Sheers Pastel, Chiffo-.is,
Crepes,' Printed Crepes and Linens.

A L L  SUM MER M ER C H A N 
DISE M UST GO! —  DRESSES 

HATS, SHOES, ETC. 
C O M E  E A R L Y !

One Group Wash Dresses $
Values to $2.95 
C H O IC E .........

THE SALE THAT  

YOU WILL NEVER

FORGET!

REDUCTIONS SO  

STARTLING  Y O U  

WON’T  BELIEVE IT!

1 G ro u p  3 5  D resses
Values to $18.50

SffOO
Print'd Crepes, Printed Chiffons, 

I aces Alpaca Sbr^-s.

35 ';ETTf?
DRESSES

CHOICE

ALL SUMMER HATS
at Drastic Reductions 

ONE G R O UP

77 HATS
$1.98 AND $2.98 VALUES

IVlust &  will 2 2  c
>>>

A Bombshell of
VALUES

1000 PAIRS SUMMER SHOES
GROUP 3

get out

ONE GRO UP STRAW S &  FELTS  
Values —  $3.95 to $7.95$1  00 $

JL and

Fi '.c for Street and Sport. Dressy 
lack .-nd Navy Shee.-s.

ALUES TO S ir 50

30 FINER
DRESSES

IN TWO GRO UPS  
V A LU E S  TO  $29.50

GROUP 2
100 PAIRS WEDGES

Values to $3.95

$D 99
,’S

ONE GROUP
Former Values 

Forgotten!

First Come, 

First Served! 

Y O U R  CHOICE

6 9 c  Vl

n o v e l t y  

d r e ss  s h o e s

Values to $5.00
HIGH OR LOW HEELS

All Sizes 

All Widths

GROUP 4
NOVELTY DRESS SHOES

Values to $4.95

DOBBS HATS
All Summer Shades 
in Felts and Fabrics

Values to $10 $ 0 ^ 0
CH O ICE . . O

AH SUMMER BAGS  

V A LU E S  TO  $3.95

69c-$1.49

ALL EVENING DRESSES AT
GREAT REDUCTIONS

TW O GROUPS OF

Fabric Gloves 39. & 69<

CHOICE 1 G R O U P  
Values $2.95 to $6.95

EXACTLY ‘/2 PBICE
O NE GRO UP BATISTE GOW NS  

A N D  PAJAM AS  
Valuesj to $1.95
T A K E  Y O U R  CHOICE D U C

BLO U SES
Silks, Linens, Sheers, vadues to C  f \  
$2.49 -  T A K E  Y O U R  CHOICe D U C

At Theee Give-Away Price* You’ ll Want Several!

WFTIE READY
SH O P W H ERE V A LU E S  

RULES!
THE FASHION
NORTH SIDE SQUARE OUR STORE IS AIR-CONDITIONED EASTLAND, TEXAS

.-'N-

A LL  SALES FINAL!
N O  REFUNDS! 

N O  EXCH ANGES

■,
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Sadler Appeals To 
Voters O f County 
F or Their Support
J« riy SudltT. c»M(iidia for (iov- 

I . nor of Trxax, is today prrKent-

WEEKLY CIIKONICLE
insT to the Vf»ter« of this viciriity, 
his uppeul for their m i jiort in the 
elertiim 4Satur̂ !ay.

oerrv Sadlt i •, a Native Texan 
■'ti year* old. He wa* raiio d on 

♦he family farm at Old Hickory
• irove in Anderynn Tounty. It wax
* ' • home-place of his Rramlfather, 
. leteher Kailler, and his (fieot- 
K andfather, Captain W, T. Sad-

PAGE F m .

National Defense-
CCont|nu«d from 1).

numerous torpedo boats are slated 
for construction. A xiicnificant 
point is that many of these new 
industries in aircraft, chemicals, 
and murine work are foreiKii to 
the Kreatei ,,art of the Texas un
employed. All these require a cer- 
tnoi amount of teehiiical skill.

I'ruiiiiiiir in the defense indus- 
triea is trettii.i; underway in five 
Texas eities for workers who want i 
to bru.'h up on that type of work. | 
Only those who have had two j 
years industrial tralniiiK are en-1 
rolled in these schcoob, however,' 
at this time. The schools are lo-1 
rated at the state's industrial cen-1 
ters at Houston, Kort Worth, Ar- \

Oscar F. Chastain 
Presents Views On  

Race For Co. Judge

liiiKton, Sun .\ntonio and Kl Paso.

Read all about t!ie W NSEIBERLINO
o f i e c i d i l

"Stops on a dim« with a nickol 
changel" said one car owner who 
bought this new Seiberling Special 
Service Tire. We don't claim ,t‘s 
quite that good, but we promise 
you this tire will surprise ',-cu 
when it comes to cpjiclc. sals stops.

I*' the scienliiic. new "i>aw-Tooth" tread design that malees 
th. Seiberling so sure-iooted. When you step on the brakes, 
bendreds oi sharp "sow-teeth" dig into the road . . . and noldl

Inside as well as out, this lire is designed lor sole mileage and 
lets of it. It has a body oi the latest type oi low-strctch ;crd 
tiat guards against blowouts and assures you oi many rxira 
miles oi service.

In presentiiiK my candidscy for 
the office o f County JudK*', per
mit me to say that I have spent 
most of my life in Kastland Coun
ty and served as your representa
tive in the I.eirislature for four 
years. Having' throu|;hout the 
years studied your problems, I feel 
enables me to protect your inter
est in matters of taxation, coun
ty's finances and the many other 
problems which confront the Com
missioners Court to the advantaKO 
of every citixen and tax payer in 
the county.

I lUrertor lloiul rtporUMl that' A fter having completed my ed- 
j Huu)>ton had already requitiitioned \ * spent many yearn as
I about 300 from the service’s fj|e* j ^^t^*’*otcndent of Schools in some 
j for technical training- Many of 1 larKer M'houls of this sec-
these men an* taken from professor

! camps. WPA and .NYA rolls after j History and Kconomics at the 
' they have shown, by test, an apti- I A. & M. College o f Texas for 
tude for technical work. I**®” '® twelve years, which position

• Another phase of the employ- > voIunUrily resigned and offered 
ment service’s work is to act as a I ŝ ^̂ r̂ iceg to niy country at the 
traffic officer for the thousands j V\orld VVar. I was ad-
of Ti*xa« families who are con-1 practice of law while

■ Htuntly on the go, hunting work i after retiring from
1 in the state’s varied harvest. The devoted my
seiA'ice has a map tracing the i P^^^ îce of law, which
movement of the state’s migrator>'t **P*^rience 1 feel qualifies me for 
labor from the Hio Grande Valley , position 
citru;. harvests up through Central 
Texas for cotton work, across into

■ West Texas wheat fields, and back 
' down throujfh the southwest spin- 
I ach and truck harvest— an annual

f ' 3  thia amoit. new speedlincd Saiberling. 
oi c' oa fine a tire as it leokal

It's beauty —

ISE YOUR OLD TIKES AS DOWN PAYMENT!
T ade your old Urea NOV .u: safe, new Seiberlings. No cash 
Cv-vn. No carrying charges. Pay as little os S0( a week! Come 
ii today—1st us know bow big a trade-in allowance you want.

P H I L C O
AUTO RADIO

H S tU  l o r n  f i^ U C »
Lawssl pricsd ou:o rodio «v «r  oHsred by Philcol 
S ts -la^  sup*fb«Uiodyn« with biull-ia latsHsi- 
•ncs falter. illummaUd dial. Fits sourly under 
mstrumenl paneL C I O  O C
We ll iiuiall tl lor on ly__ ______  ^   ̂y . i f O

ASK ABOUT EASY TERMS

1 tOO-mile pil|(rima(re for work.
I .An attempt is made to advise 
, the workers when the labor mar
ket is flooded in one spot and 

; when it is open in another, 
i The state employment service at 
this time shows ii.'iil.HtiS on its act
ive files. This doesn't necessarily 

' mean that all are out of work.
Many are registered in ho|>es of 
Itettina a better job. Durini; June 
the service carded 33.h40 new ap- 

j plicants, 2'J,ti»)3 renewals. ‘2B.H05 
' private placements, 50,ti2’J a(tri- 
. cultural placements. Over 2k,000 
fi'ed initial claims fur unemploy
ment compensation benefits.

I -AlthouKh business and employ
ment now is si-veral percentage 

! points better this year than last,
, hr. Huechel says the Bureau of 
Business Kesearch charts indicate 
to him that Texas can expect "im- 

' piovement pretty shortly." And 
'Texas coiiditioi.s are nut hinged 
areatly on war developments, he 
seys In the east, for instance, 
things are booming under the 
stimulus o f war orders. Hut I>r.
Biicchel says Texas has thousands 

I of small industries that are rela
tive stable and keep things on a 
f.nirly even keel.

At this period of the year Tex- 
■ as factories are employing about 
l.''0.000 persons with monthly j Ranger.
pnvrolls of around $10,000,000 orj .At the City-County Hospital, 
i.ctler. Thi're were 31,473 engag-j where they were given medical 
ed in crude petroleum work last | treatment, it was said that W. V. 
month receiving $97k,407 a i Wingo, who sustained cuts on his 

I i.n nth. With a <> [M'r cent increase I arm and face, and Bert Bellew,

Fort Worth Men Are 
Injured in a Wreck
Three Kort Worth men were 

painfully injured Friday afternoon 
when the car in which they were 
riding struck a concrete bridge 
railing in the eastern outskirts of

C/toH ^ O il ̂ lUeA. 
EVERY 8.000 MILES
Your filter keeps vour oil clean for 
appreximately 8,000 miles. To pro
tect your motor from sludge at the 
end of that time, vou should install a
lew cartridge. FRAM SI 00
CARTRIDGES

F R E E !
BATTERY CHECK-UP

E>m ’| M fl*Ct 
1*^ 1m 8Mun«t aMBth* 
wlitfb Ik* W «t*f •T«p«r- 
at#« repa ir, tl dM M 'l ^
CMi y*u «  €«ttl !• fa«*« wB ck«eli 
lAp M  it— H. Aaa it aMy 
•av« v*a  Ih* aria* ol a a«w  
fa*it*ry. CaaM TODAY.

Up

SEIBERLI44G 
T IR E S

W  H O R TISITM  SERVICE
*9t Main S t— Phone 258 •id

:<\er .luiie last year, retail trade
e. iiployed ls7,000 clerks, sales 
people, and munugers, paid them

I $:•. 130.000.

ler, w ho fought with General Sam 
' Houston at San Jacinto. His moth
er and one brother still live on the 

jold family homestead.
E I He is Texan to the core. He is 
“  steeped in the traditions and the 

glorious history o f Texas. The wel-
f. ire  of Texas is his greatest con
cern.

He was educated at the country 
school at Hickory Grove, and at
tended Stephen F. .Austin State 
Tenrhers' College at Nacogdoches.

He worked for more than five 
years as a laborer in refineries at 
I'ort Arthur, Jeffci-son County. j 

From these humble beginnings I 
he later became an independent oil 
o|».rator and refiner. During this 
time he studieil law at nights and 
received his license. He practiced 
law at l.ongview. His interests 
have always been o f and fo ; the 
average man and the average 
woman.

■As a political unknown in 1938, 
he captured the imagination of 
Texas voter.! and was elected to 
the Texas Railroad Commisaion. 
Since that time Ms service has 
been most outstanding and his rec
ord is one of service, matched on
ly by his tireless energy and skill 
in handling men and problems.

who had a cut lip and scratched 
legs, had been released after 
treatni'-nt. B. W. Stewart, who re
ceived bad cuts about the face ami 
a I t f  I tured forehead, was still in 
the hospital Saturday afternoon.

C AN D ID ATE S A T  DESDEM ONA 
1 ocal candidates who attended 

the political s|>eaking and rally at 
Desdemona Wednesday night re
port that there was a good crowd 
in attendance and that everyone 

j present had a good time. Desde- 
mona citizens were highly praised 
for their splendid hospitality.

EAT E V E R Y  D A Y  A T  
E A S TLA N D  H O TEL 

Mrs. A. M. Stokes 
203 E. Main Street

Weekly Meal............................  30c
Sunday Meals ........................ 35c
Special Rales lo Regular Roomers 

and Boarders

Bargain Homes at Selling Prices—
Bclew, we lUl «  few  o f our bergoin homes for immediate sale. If noithor o f thoao lu t
ings suits your aeodc in prico, location or special requiroments, ask us for additional 
fillings where prices rang* from $500.00 to $7500.00.

500 S. Halbryan {1100.00 ( well constructed
-l-room frame, rrod*rn« good condition, with 4 acres land, Terms).

1010 W. Main $1000.00 (B-room frame, hard
wood floors, excellent condition, moiieiti, ideal location and handy to school.').

$1800.00
"Cool Hillcrest

327 Oaklawn
wood flora, thoroughly modern, and located 
terms i.

(B-room brick, hard 
$200.00 down. bal.

$1000.00 (6-room frame.209 S. Virginia
Urgrv lot*, ideal location, good condition, $100.00 down, bal. terms).

1200 S. Green $3000.00 ( 7-room brick, large
both. 2 porches, double garage, servants house, recently reconditioned, $300.00 down, 
small monthly naymentsl.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
.MjKtractu . Insurancft Re*l Estate —  Rentals

Political 
Announcemen ts
This newspaper is nuthoriied to 

publish the following announce
ments o f candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic primaries:
For Congress, 17th District:

OTIS (O A T ) M ILLER 
o f Jones County 

THOS. L. BLANTON 
SAM RUSSELL 
C. L. (C LYD E ) GARRETT 

For Roprosentativo I07lh District: 
OMAR BURKETT 

For Kcproconlativo 106th District: 
P. L. (LE W IS ) CKOSSLEY

For Ascoicor-Collcctor:
C LYD E  S. K A R K A L IT S  

For County Clorh:
R. V. (R IP ) GALLOW AY 
W ALTER GRAY 

For Shoriff:
LOSS WOODS 
W. J. (P E T E ) PETERS 

For Criminal Dicirict Attornoy: 
E A R L  CONNER, JR.

For County Jadgo:
W. S. ADAMSON 
R. L. RUST 

For County Trooturor:
G A R LA N D  B R AN TO N  

For D icirict CUrki 
JOHN W H IT E

Far CommicsioMr P reeiM t No. It
H E N RY V. D AV E N PO R T 

Re-election.
L. J. LAMBERT
JOE TO W

For Cm u IoM c FrccincI No. Ir
HUGH CARL'iO .N

seek, as there are 
many legal problems presented to 
the County Judge in the trial of 
both civil and criminal cases and 
as presiding officer of the Com
missioners Court.

In the interest o f my candidacy 
I have undertaken to see personal
ly every voter in the county and 
have visited every community and 
1 feel have seen most of you. 
This work I had hoped to contin
ue up until the close of the cam
paign, but on last Wednesday, I 
had the misfortune of having a 
cur accident and austained some 
injuries and, while not o f a seri
ous nature, such injuries may pre
vent me seeing you again before 
the 27th. May I say I will appre
ciate the support o f each and ev
ery one of you and may I urge my 
friends ami sup|>ortera over the 
county to continue active until the 
pollf have closed. Y'ou may be as
sured that your efforts in my be- 
hall will be most keenly appreciat
ed.

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

I

/

FOR VALUABLE AND EFFECTIVE RESULTS FO R  
THE BENEFIT OF ALL PEOPLE.. .  FOR CONSTRUC
TIVE GOOD GOVERNMENT AND FOR WORTHY SER
VICE ALREADY RENDERED TO HIS DISTRICT ,

LET’S RE-ELECT

Wilboiirne B. Collie 
For State Senator

24TH SENATORIAL D IS T R ia
THERL COMES A TIME when the .selection of an able repre.sentative at Austin in the State .Senate 

becomes a mo.at solemn and important duty of every citi2 en voter, to weigh carefully in their minds the best 
man for the job. That time is here.

Our attention has been called to a last minute malicious, vicious, and 
false attack, both official and personal, on Mr. Collie’s record while he 
served as District Clerk at Elastland county during the years from 1925 
to 1929 and other false statements in reference to his law practices in an 
unsigned circular. These false charges have not only been thoroughly 
investigated and found to be absolutely untrue, but instead we find 
front the records and public officials commending Mr. Collie in the 
highest terms for his efficiency and honesty while serving as District 
Clerk of Eastland County. We also find that the personal attack en his 
law practice is absolutely untrue and without foundation in fact. We do 
not believe that any citizen would become involved in his mind that 
such charges could be brought at this late day, after which on two oc
casions Mr. Collie has been returned to the Texas State Senate, and at 
no previous time has any such charges or accusations been made against 
Mr. Collie; therefore, we believe, without question, that this is a delib
erate attempt to.defame the character of a citizen whs at all times by 
his own daily acts has proven, without question, the high type of citizen 

that he is.

The record that ha.s been made by IVilbouriie Cjllie i.s the best ciiterian to go by and it stand.x out in 
bold relief in actual performance of valuable .service to the people of hi.s di.strict as well as t« the State.

By -sending Wilbourne Collie back to the Senate h e will be dean of the .'^nate which is most valuable in 
the future policie.s of the proceedings of that body. C ‘rtainly a man backed with eight j;ear9 of experience 
as a member of tbai body is the be.st ijualified to take over the reins of floor leadership.

Seventeen members of the Senate will be definitely returned this year fr«ra their respective districts 
b: reason of being holdovers or without opponents. C'.rtainly Mr. Collie .should be adcled to this membership 
as it establisheii a majority of the Senate and by virtue of the fact that all these senators as well as Mr. 
Collie ha\e extended wholehearted cooperation with the go\ernor and will continue to do so, it brings us 
;o the concluding decision that he must be the right m tn for the place.

The people <)f Eu.stland and Eastland county should back Mr. Collie to the limit and give him an 
unanimous majority to preve that we have faith in his ability a.s a valuable public servant.

•Mr. Collie ha.s maintained hi.s residence and la \v offices continuously in Eastland. He lives among us, 
pays his taxes on his home and busine.ss in Eastland Count.v. He supports his church and civic organizations 
His family lives here, in fact he is truly a fellow neigh oor and a citizen of merit.'

In all legislation pertaiiiing te W ar veterans Mr. Collie haî  -.Iways cooperated to the fullest extent and 
has received many communications and certificate of recognized service from officials of veterans or
ganizations commending him for his efforts in their behalf. We gladly herewith reprint the record of Mr. 
Collie and al.so some of the proposals he has in mini during the next session of the legislature:

The Record of Senator Wilbourne 
B. Collie

Since lie became your .Senator in I!i33, more paved road.' 
have been built than ever before; the deficit in the school fund 
has “ 'PC'! »nd the p«.r capita apportionment increased 
from $16 to $22.o0; rural aid ) i^  been more than doubled, 
from five million.' in 1933 to eleven million.' now; >»e have a 
state employment .«enrice which has greatly reduced unem
ployment; more sute relief for the unfortunates and laws pas
sed to alleviate suffering than ever before known; our insane 
a.'.ylums and other eleemosynary institutions have had more 
buildings and additions than during any other like period in 
history; vastly improved health support has been given; a state 
securities law has driven from our .state hundreds of swindlers; 
our natural re.'ource.' have bt'en conserved; major crime ha.' 
been intelligently and vigorously dealt with through a rejuv- 
.*nated and modernized state police force; pardons and paroles 
now are granted upon recommendation of a non-political board; 
the people have been given tax relief through the exemption of 
homesteads up to a valuation o f $3,000 frem all state tax*.'. 
He has sponsored and given his support to all these measures 
and policies.

The record will show that he is now end hat always been 
the friend o f old age attitlaitce the blind; the poor, un
fortunate children; and all constitutional amendmenla on 
lhas# matters have been submitted to you the people, and 
by you have been placed in the Constitution during his 
tenure of o ffice. He has continually worked for the so
cial security program at voted by the people, which in
cludes equal and uniform $15 per month payment from the 
Stale to all qualified and eligible aged citiaens.

He has repeatedly voted for stricteit economy in govern
ment and in conjunction with it have voted for tax measures 
at every session to pay social security. He also voted for S.J.R. 
No. 12, submitting the matter of financing the program to the 
people.

Without rontradiction. no member o f the Legislature has 
mis.'ed fewer roll rails or been any more on the job than ha.' 
your present Senator.

Future Policies
1. Amendint th* Constitution by rodneinq tk« ni*ffnb«r* 

»hip in th* Hous* of R*pr*a«skUtives not to «xc**d  100, snd in 
tk* Senate not to exceed 25; and, then, in this connection.

2. Redislrictiatf the Stnte on the basis o f the 1940 census, 
so that West Texas may gain the nuiiheg^ o f members o f the 
Legislature to which it is entflled.

3. Reducing car license fees on family cars and small farm 
trucks.

4. L ifting the truck load restrictions fo r the benefit of 
farm and livestock producers and for legitim ete operator*.

5. Improving the Texas National Gnard, armories, and 
Department o f Public Safety for defense purposs»s.

6. Regulating utilities, so as to protect the censnmer from 
anjust rates.

7. Utmost economy, and ike rednetion o f adminislrntiee 
cost at least 20 per cent.

8. Making appropriation for the teacher retirement fund.
9. Levying aufficient taxes to pay equal and uniform $15 

monthly payments from the Stale to our aged citizens qnali* 
fied to receive the pension;

10. Preferring the above revenue to be derived from the 
corporate interests and natural resources; opposing the levying 
of a general sales tax by the Legislature.

“ Co-opemtion” in the key word to the achievement o f re- 
<ulU. He was one of the Senators working with the Governor 
to make hix admini.vtration a success. I f  re-electe<L he pledirot 
M>ntinued co>operation the Executive and other officials
) f  the government to secure the pa.<»age of laws most bene- 
ficial to our State.

If you believe in theae things and if  you feel that his 
record has been to advance the public weliare: if you believe 
that the tAfks of tomorrow should be entrustea to hands that 
were trained in yesterday’s accomplishments; i f  you feel that 
there is no substitute for experience, especially in such troubl* 
ou* times as these; we the citizens ^ho paid for this ad ask voa 
to vote for our home man—

WILBOURNE B. COLLIE
For Re-Dection ST A T E  SE N A TO R

OFolMqal AH.}

rhi* AdTerti»*m«nt Paid for by Friondt and Citiian* Who Haro Faith In a Good Public

P
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Society
ISjotes

I rntt^rtninmir th«* ni«rnibrr»
of th« Glennetii of thf Kir^t

I'hurih.
Kollowiritc iho HiMvmjf \*f th«-

Freckles and His Friends— By Blosser

buMim

MerBS«e C o lf« «  tnlertAin* 
Uleeaers CUm

Mn. L. K. Clack was hoMtr--- 
Ikuraday mornir>|f for a morniriK

j bri>akfuxt. ^huit 
in^ wa^ held. I

Pit' ni; Mnies. U. V. lam er | 
Charle.’* h vii>tor, J i" Poe. i
Jack Car). Kinory lttadf»*rd, 11. H | 
i lp v f i . Nr‘.hai> WMfcrhi. Howurd 
I'pthurch. (iu> ^umn. Jr.. I>. 1». 
Dam* k

F.lro«i to Bring Mcsiago

f

Loans On Your 
Life Insurance

A T NEW LOW ER RATES
Aro yoa paying €% on your 
Ufo iasuranro loan, or do you 
want a now loan REDUCED 
INTEREST 2% to 4 H %  basod 
on ainount of loan.
NO HIDDEN CHARGES! 
Esikting loans refinanced 
and n e w  loans made 
against iKe loan values of 
life in.urance policies. W'e 
atiead to all details pri
vately.
ClMisult us or write for 

full particulars.

Freyschlag
INSURANCE AGENCY

bisi'.day for Union S«rvico»
Pev. < » Klrotl, pastor of the

I n.vt I' s' Intenan Church of 
Kttstlund wil! Kring the mes-Huge 
fur the union “rTvicis of the 
Mfth< di * Church. First i'hristian 
Church an»l Pre.^byterian Church 
Suioiay cs.-runv* ul  ̂ o ‘cl»*ck, it 
Wn announ* d this week.

The open-stii ’•enices are heM 
■uch Sun laj t*v-ning with a com* 
bm-ti nMfeting of the three church- 

The pH îoea ttf the— ‘'hurches 
.iiltrnate n bringing th» meaaag 
eft.

The v*jblic is invit»d to attend
i: !»e ofYiC'-fi, and ft >|*ecial mu- 
uttl program wil! be pit*sented 

''undft.' «N*ring b> a ‘ horun of 
'"'Mrtri fro ‘ Uant-̂ er.

thofte present at the clom of the 
lot etir g.

I Prtftcnt: Mmea. Ida Jone^, Dor- 
othy Spuir Caliie Hague. Julia 
Mayes, ^nnie Ha), Anna Town- 
*vend. Maggie Dulin, Annie Hur- 
nin, Klur ne Martin, Carrie Wood, 
Kiwin. .Markie Ha**.nuft, and Misft 
Satlio l>n>, and vinitom present: 
Ktv. 1'. W Walker, Mrs. Hasher, 
.̂ lra. (ulbt'rt from Santo, Mra. Wil- 
l*nmii; Mt. and Mr». W. J. Petem, 
II. K. \Vo«>d, Will Wootl, June 
Huigus. ('laude Holes.

The Club will meet in August 
with .Mm. Annie Day and .MiM Sal
ly Pay.

N'UST WAVE BEEN 
A «O U 0W  SEA LAS r 

NK5HT . LOCKS LIKE 
SOMETHIKK3 OOT

I WASHED UP ON D KX .' 
I W HAT WAPPEfSiEO ?

I 'LL  S h o w  y o u .' o n o  
S im p l y  g r a b b e d  m v
W «IS T , A N D  BY APPLYING  
SCIENCE . ME R vPPED m e  
OVER. MIS SMOULDER----

Mrs. i coll lliiurlnml uml chiM. 
' rcM. Hetty Stic. Marirurct .\mi, 
Kichard I ml ami her mother, .Mrs.

; C liffonl Hemicraon, returned 
Thuisdav niirht after a week's vis. 
it with reintives in Cooiier, Texas, 
I'uieell ui.d I>urant, Okla.

W. I.. keith of I.ema|>ha, Okla., 
i, viritiiiK his brother-in-law, Karl 
Maney, this week.

P K I.'jLY T tR IA N  CHURCH 
('. KIrod. I’listoi 

Sunday will be the iiuular 
liie.ubiiiK day at this chuieh. 
t'umiiiuiiion of the Lord's Supiier 
will lie al the eloae of the imiin- 
in« .st iMce. The eveiiinn services 
at th'- church will he il’smi.—ed to 
join with the Methodist and Chiis- 
tia>. ehuiehvs in the Sunday iiiifht 
un'on stiviei s dtirintr lh< months 
o f July anil August. The pastor of 
the l*iesb\leiiaii Chinch will Iw 
the FiKitkei tsuiiduy evcniliif.

liibh siheol. l»;lo  a. m. each 
Sunday.

l.loh class, S:00 p. ni. each 
Thill >day niyht. The pastor is 
teaehinK the Hook of Itomaiis. 
Hrina your Itible and come.

I'reaihinK service each fourth 
Sunday. This week morninir serv- 
n e ul 11 o'clock. I nioii service at 
iiiirlit 111 Iront of the .Methodist 
t'ourih.

Absentee Votes 
Reach 271 Total

TIk time limit for las'int; ah 
Simtoe votes was I'JdMI o clock 
midniaht .luly 2'i. At that time 
271 ballots bail been r.turneil to 
the rouiity Cb :k.

Theie me a nur.b'r of ippli- 
cants whose hatv'ti. v,. re not in tie 
hsmU of the I'ounty t'ierk at 
closing lime. The-e will he .lamp
ed as of the tiim rev ived and 
whether or not i.iiy or all of them 
are counled rest, with the eb i 
tioii officials

Medrisday iiioinina. by .Mr. Haw. 
i kills of Itock SpriiiKH, who is 
|ils< inir them on a ranch near 
hanger.

I'he I'bt' fine poats urn beinir 
, placed on a 'J.IKIO-acre ranch on 
the .'̂ Oiiircs iNoley survey. The 

I i,inih has recently been refenced 
'iiiiil plai'.l ir. readiness for the 
'( l is t  hipment of K'luls, received 
Wedn- olay. Others are to bi- add 

, . d biter, it was stated tuslay.

Ranch Near Ranger 
Is Being Stocked

l i a m n f u -

Undertaking Co. 
Phones 

17 and 564

Several truck load.-- Hii<
^uits wi'ie brought to Uaiipt i

DAY OR NIGHT
a m h o l a n c e  s e r v ic e

|fi

I**III
IP

Pion.«r Club Ha.
All Da, Mael

Mr se,l .Mrs. li.- r> Haricus 
Wi- ê host Tiier-ilay foi an ilu}' 
ir.rctiiiK >f tni- in A 31 I'loneer 
Women's i'!ub -»f hui.-tlatid at their 
h« ;_ M' . ' __ in H*»leS. tosir

SAVE VI I TH

SERVE

C L A S S IF IE D
WANTED Part luud to or from 
Waco or .Austin akniut .Vuguat 1st. 
Tom laONueluce, phone 814. 80K
.North Lamar St.

MOVING Let Uft do your moving 
m cioTud vans. Insured, bonded, 
railroad commission permit. Tom 

I luovelace, phone 314. 30h North
I umar St.

KOU HUNT *’ furnished nM»nis. 
S. sSi-umun.

KUYKUS FUR aSAl.F. 2 lb. milk 
fed. grain fattened, l>*c Ib. J. H. 
Marguj. Phone 6>*y-J-4.

FOR SALK Model T Ford. $15. 
cash or swap for pressure cooker 
and difference. P. O. box 222 or 
Truly b'arms.

lav
Idi:

Iftb
Ita
|br

iPr
lOu

FOR RENT; o-room brick .-tU7- 
co, modern, goo<i location. Phone 
468-J.

1004 W  Main St.
Nehi Bottling Company

£ A S T _A N n Phor.r 129

W ANTKD— To contact some man 
to do general carpenter work, 
palntini; and paper hunitinit in 
Kastland in exchanife for tuition 
for the coniinu term in Daniel 
■taker folleice, Hrownwood. Tex- 
aa. See -Mr. Karl Bender for parti
culars.

âiHe CH t(pkeep 
âtHe M Opefatittf CcM

ght*'r. and Junu Hargut
'“ •n <' 'OS for the day.

F'^llomim: th* -cr\ing -f a do- 
;.<‘nup luncheon .*f frie<! chicken, 
-I- d ! >h. ch'cken dumpling*. 

v«g< tnbL -. «alad«. rak* <. piei, ic» d 
tea t ‘ ffee and h<»ttled dnnk*. the 
prr 'df nt *tf the club, Mi> t'alli»* 
H;; :u . called the meeting.

Inxocation wan given by Mrs.

Ida J»’ne« prefaced the business 
* r. and the several talks made 

by r o mlers.
Mr-i. Anna Townsend, founder 

and first president of tne club, 
gave a brief history o| the club 
.\d.opined with closing prayer by 
,Mi‘ . W. A. Martin.

Iced vut«rm<lon was .serv'ed

FOR KENT— Three room duplex 
unfurnished apartment, miHlern. 
306 W. White St.

Dr. W. L. Skmmonf
GlassPt of^Style and Quality 1 

$9 - $10 and $12..S0 
312 South Seaman St. 

E A S TLA N D . T E X A S

You Save More . . . For More Years 
~ With the Gas Refrigerator

MThcther you’re buying your first auto
matic refrigerator or replacing your 
present one, see your nearest dealer 
and ask him about SA V IN G  ^ 'IT H  
StR-VEL— the gas refrigerator.

Remember, Servel Electrolux — and 
Servel Electrolux alone— gives you the 
important advantages of a freezing sys
tem without a single moving part.

George A. Davisson, Jr.

-■\bilene attorney, who on may 30 anno'jnccd 

his candidacy for State Seiiator from the 24th 

Senatorial Di.strict, said he would sponsor 

letri.vlation to altolish u.seles.« boards and

offkes. He oiiposes federal oil control. He 

favors increasinjf the truck load limit and at- 

lackinR rale discrimination. Davisaon, form
erly of Ka.-itland, served as Representative 

from fjastland County in the Forty-fourth and 

Forty-fifth Legislatures.

He is a irraduate of the I ’niversity of Ttxas I.aw School, vice-president 
if the Texa.N Safety Council, a member of the Knitrhts of Pythias, and is a 
L’nited States reserve officer.

Oolittcat Adv^rtiBcmmt)

It 't  5il«nf, Too!

S A V E  W I T H  A  S E R V E L  E L E C T R O L U X

"The Gas Refrigerator You Hear About 

BUT NEVER HEAR"

TO OUR FMENOS ARO VOTERS OF EASTIARD

A  tiny, silent gas flame circulates the 
refrigerant that produces constant cold 
and cubes of ice— for only a few cents 
a day v/ith your low cost natural gas 
teryice.

LONT STXft

Lone Star |3| Gas Co.
(.AS svfn'.M

N a tu ra l Cat tm Yaar Lata! Dittributing Company

The undersigned lawyers rec

ognize the fairness, learning, 

and ability of Associate Justice 

John H. Sharp, of the Supreme 

Court of Texas. We heartily en

dorse his candidacy, and urge 

his re-election for a second term.

Ejarl Conner, Sr. 
Allen D. Dabney 
Frank Sparks 
Jack W. Froat 
John W. Turner 
W. D. R. Owen 
W. S. Adamson 
R. L. Roat 
Cyrus B. Froat 
Milburn McCarty

Carl Springer 
O. F. Chastain
Virgil T. Sea berry 
T. M. Collie 
P. L. Croasley 
Earl Conner, Jr. 
Allen D. Dabney, Jr. 
L. H Flewellen 
L. R. Pearson 
R. E. Grantham

D. K. Scott 
F D. Wnght 
Clark F. Roberds 
Eugene Lankford 
J. R. Burnett 
Mrs. J. R. Burnett 
J. L. Alford 
R. N. Grisham 
N. E. Griaham 
M J. Smith.
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f i r e O s c P T B
“y ^ 8  Five Arrested In Common Schools Opportunity Seen I jn r ^ . '-uiiroon ocnoois

In 10-Day Event Mercury County Have
—  I L —  Good Records

An nnrvual mid-summer automo- were arrested in Hun-j _ _ _
tire sale, a lonir-Iouked for VVtdnesday niitht and Thurs* |

ivent, accordinjf to C. T. Lucas, day morninif on complaints of EuBilund County schools have
Iscsl Goodyear dealer, coming at theft of mercury from meters. Th** to run or a cash basis,,
stime when highway travel is at îve were turned over to Stephens paying all accounU when they 
(U p̂ »k and tire trouble can be ('ounty officer, and it wa* .aid ' cor,e due with a few exception,
n̂iceroui a. well a. very incon- that charKe, would be filed in that It  u . i ■

rrnient, ia a welcome lO-day op- county. I eacliei-. .alary aid in the amount
portunity for the pocketbook of Accoidinif to Chief of I’olice m .*>12,00 ha. been paid on 
tte average car owner. . (luy ri<-dger of liangiT, who, with *®** f«>nt ba.ia. The following

WEEKLY CHRONICLE

“Our Milea have bem lo aucceas- I’atrolman Johnny ltoy,l made the 
Ifal that we are glad to b«- able to aireat., at lea.t five other arre.t. 
[put on thif. mid-aummer event are likely to be made in connection 
|„.m  and we are running the ua- with the thefta.
|wl adver*l»ement in thia new.pa-' i’ ledger atated that he and 
|prr,’ .aid Mr. I.uca., ‘ .And whi th- Boyd found mercury under the 
Iff a car owner ha. the caih or home o f one o f the men urre.ted, 
laot. doe.n'1 make any particular and that it had been turned over 
jjifference. beeauM there i. a bud- to the .Stephen. County officer. 
Igrt or time payment plan avail- for evidence.
[able, enabling him to take advaiv-
Ug, ' of the .ale and pay for the iwnmna get
tirea »t hi. convenience. tirea when they needed them." r ; ’’"**'/';

With highway crowded by vara- [ t*randview 
tion traveler, from now until tha Okra 
o|M'ning o f Khool thi. Kail, there • ’̂^w Ho|>e 
ia good rea.on to look to tirea* lh>than 
Mfety in advance that accident. *^o*»ney 
n,ay be avoided. Peak of the ac-; |̂ l<***.**nt Hill

.clioida have received u lary aid: 
l.one Cedar 
Klutwood 
.Morton Valley 
Colony 
Kokomo 
Alameda
Hallmark ___
Heich
I.ong Branch

"TheM Mile, are the evidence of 
|, new trend in merchandi.ing,"

aid Mr. Lucas, "making tire buy- 
ling easier on the pocketbook at a 
Itime when there is the greatest 
heed and demand for replacement. 
|0ur »ale, in tha past have proved rident toll ia very likely to be in Oook 

the day. of heaviest motoring, Mr. i Mangum

F«tf Imp«rfi4l
Qmmithrti hy t.\prr$rmir

C U L B E R S O N
jor R A IL R O A D  COM .

I.uca. explained
"Safety, like charity, should be

gin at home, on the family car. 
By that I mean the car owner 
should contribute hi. part to high
way Mifety by being .ure hi. own 
tire, are tip top before he .tart, 
out.”

Scranton

^ V .^ ^ • .^ A W y W y W .• .V ^ A •a V U V W V V W M W A ^ ^ W W a ^ W W

R F A T  T H F  U F  A T  b y  l e t t in g  l e o n  DCa/'S 1  1  n i l .  i  s e r v £ y o u  w it h

COOL. TEMPTING MEATS— YOU’LL LIKE ’EM 
WHEN YOU COOK ’EM!

I-4AMS, Tenderized, Half or Whole ........Lb. 21c

HAMS, Center Slices ...............................  Lb. 33c

BACON, Armour's Star Home Sliced . . . .  Lb. 25c

BACON, Morrell’s Eureka .....................  Lb. 19c
BACON, Odd Sliced ........................... 2 Lba. 25c
SALT PORK, Swift’s Oxford .................. Lb. 13c
FRYERS, Fresh Home Dressed .............. Lb. 20c
BIG BOLOGNA. Good G ra d e ..................Lb. 12c
ROAST, Baby Beef Chuck .....................  Lb. 18c
BACON SQUARES .................................  Lb. 16c
GROUND MEAT or Stew .......................  Lb. 15c
CHEESE, Armour’s Full Cream ..............Lb. 23c
HOT BARBECUE, Gravy A d d e d .............. Lb. 30c

S . L  (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. A  P. Store

.*A AAAV iin .V W % SV W JW W yW A W.WWVl

----- I  30,'i.OO
......- 293.00

1.538.00
1.789.00 

—  *>7100
...— 1,523.00

......  181.00
----  218.00'

794.001 
------ 288.00

453.00
164.00
572.00
697.00

------ 573.00
----  436.00

206.00 
62.00

------ 152.00
3.697.00 

State Department Bulletin No.
31*7 shows the following schools 
have met the requirements for 
standardization:

Bedford, Bluff Branch, Cotton- 
WDod, Dothan, Friendship, Hall
mark, Shady Grove, Keagan, Cen- 
tral, Crom Koada, Kim, Grapevine,

I PleuMint Hill, Keich, New Hope 
land Komney, with Komney, New 
Hope and Keagan added to the list 
this year.

I August 1 ia the last day to file
( application for transfer, and par
ents should file application, not 

I later than thi. date. All high 
! ach( ol student, whose grade, are 
not taught in their home dirtrict 

I khould file application for trans
fer by August 1.

I Ku.tland County Schools have 
had close contact with the State 
Ih partment o f Kducation during 
the present school year. In ad<li- 
tion to the 100 per cent ulary 
aid approximately $22,500.00 will 
h:ive been received on transporta
tion aid by the end o f the Mhool 
year.

Several member, o f the State 
De;iartment o f Kducation have 
visited Ka.tland County schools 
during the present year. Mr, H. A. 
Glass, Textbook Division, Mr.

I John Olsen, Census Division, Mr. 
H. K. Kohtnson, Kural Aid Divis
ion, and Dr. L. A, Woods, State 
Superintendent, have made visits 
during the school year. Kastland 
IVunt) has been fortunate In re
ceiving all possible aids from the 
State Department of Kducation 
during the present school year.

Outstanding 4-H 
Demonstrations 
In County Listed

The following are the names 
and addresaes of outstanding dem
onstration. in Kastland County's 
4-H Clubs. .A visit to the home of 
the club demonstrator to see what 
each has dc ,e will he most worth
while and interesting. You are in
vited to visit the 4-H Club dem
onstrators at any time.

Alameila: Wanda Myrick. Mary 
J> an Ferrell, Quida Dell Hrown.

Bullock: Helen Dempsey, Lillian 
Adams, .Maxine Heck, Bernice 
Hutton.

Olden: Verda Jean and Bobbie 
Spu'len, .Mildred Sharj),

Kokomo: I'hyllis Donaldson, l.ur- 
liiie Jordon. Louise Kaves.

Carbon: Marie Khyne, Cherry 
Sue Hooker.

l-one Cedar: Patsy Smith, Viola 
and Marjorie Seay.

liai.ger Young: Calla .Mae Dca- 
tnn .Mary Jean .McGowan.

Gorman: .Mildred Thomas, The
da lieth Dolberry.

.New Hope: lu-e Otha and .Mil
dred Kirk; Johnnie Capers, Gor
man ; Johnnie Lee Broom, Gorman.

Pioneer: Joanna Drake, .Msiry 
N ill Cates, Charlie Marie Chil-
di'i s.

Kising Star: Virginia Gray, Kth- 
el and Thelma Gales, Hetty Walk
er.

Desdemona: Neita and Mary 
Kv.'lyn Putty, Helen .Moon.

I'latwuod: Ima Louise Little, 
Dorothy Daniels.

Hunger High: Juunitu Love, 
•Mury F. und Hetty Jo Hinman.

Okra: .Nellie Jack Hums, Co- 
zei'e Hiuzxil.

.Morton Valley: Jo Jane Nix, 
Veda Kumsower.

'The Annual Fox 
Family Reunion 
Friday, Aug. 2nd

I The annual reunion o f the de- 
I scendants of J. Hile Fox, who set- 
I tied in Kastland County more than 
I 65 years ago, is to be held Friday, 
I August 2, at the W. I ’ . Kox farm 
east of Kastland. Rest authorities 

.state that there is between 450 
I and 500 of these descendants. The 
I reunions have been held annually 
I for more than 20 years. Kour hun
dred persons usually attend. .Mr. 
Kox is now deceased but his wid
ow is living.

The walls of the original log 
cabin built by J. Hile Kox on his 
Kastland County homestead 67 
years ago still stands near the 
home of Mrs. William L'el Kox 
and it is around this that those

attending the coming reunion of 
the family will gajher.

First of the Fox family in the 
I nited States was William Daniel 
Fox, grandfather o f William l ’el 
h'ox. who came from Kngland P> 
Kentucky. When his son. J. Hile 
Fox, was a young men he in turn 
“ went west" und came to Texas. 
He settled in Grayson County, 
where William l.’el Fox was born 
Feb. 11, 185.3. He was 20 y**ars 
old when his father again decided 
to move on with the frontier that 
was ever traveling westward and 
came with him to Kastland Coun
ty-

.Mrs. Fox is a native of .Arkan
sas but has lived in Texas more 
than *i5 years and most of this 
time in Kastland County. At the 
time o f .Mr. Kox’i  death he and 
.Mrs. Kox had been married more 
than 60 years. Thirteen children 
were born to them. All of these 
lived to maturity.
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LK G IO N  TO  M E FT  
The Dulm Daniels post of the 

Aiiieiican l.egion will meet Mon
day night. July 29th. at which 
(ime the annual election o f offi- 
ers will be held. Delegates to 

tlie slate convention, which is to 
be* held at I^ireiio. August 18, 19, 
20 will also be named at thi.-- 
l-n ctillg.

I f  you »«nd me to the Legislature, 
I 'hell not forget you wheu 1 so 
to vote Qo any bill

W. O. COFFEY
106th District, Eastland County.

>nly. I

( l ‘>.liUrsl Advrrtisemsnl I

AL’TO LO ANS--New  and Used 
'^rs. Six per cent loans on 12 t*i 
24 month new ear loans. HOI '* 
homes for sale. General insuranr 
D maid Kinnaird, 207 Exchari, -  
Building.

N.\

*|//-

.r««H||| COM E  

ON FOLKS, 

THIS IS A  

SALE!

OUR ANNUAL

/ i

D

R EAL SAVINGS ON  SUMMER SUITS!
GENUINE PALM BEACH 2-PIECE S U IT S ......................................................................$13.65

Regular Fall SuitfTropical Worsteds

$19.85 
$15.95
AIR  MORE L

$23.75
NOR-EAST 3

$26.45

PANTS

TW O 
PANTS

AIR  MORE 3-PIECE 
TW O 
PANTS

NOR-EAST 3-PIECE 
TW O 

PANTS

LORAINE-HASPEL and

White Linen Suits
White Linen 
Do u b le-B ren » ted $9.95
Lornine Hetpel 
White Linen. Single b$9.45
White Colton 
2-Pioce Suit! ........... $4.95
Other Linen 
2-Pieco Suite .......... $5.95

$25.00
Value

$30.00
Value

$35.00
Value

$42.50
Value

AT 20% DISCOUNT

$20.00 
$24.00 
$28.00 
$34.00

A CLEARANCE TO SAVE— BUY YOUR BOY TH AT SUIT WHEN HE ENTERS COLLEGE!

ONE l o t

Wash Pants
Regular up to $3.95 val.

$1.95

Closing Out a F «w

ODDS and ENDS st

ONE LOT

Sport Shirts
Reg. $1.00 r  A
Value.............  » > y C
ONE LOT $2 VALUE 

Long 
Sleevez. .

Other Sport Shirtz 
15% OFF!

$119

G R A B  THESE SHIRT V A LU E S !
$2.25 and $2.50 Arrow Shirtz O T
Now Only...............................................

$2.00 Valuez Now On Sale f i C
To Go a t ................................................. «P 1 e U * i

$1.65 Valuez, Ritz and Columbia Shirtz $139 
ONE LOT $2 SUMMER S H IR T S .....................$149

Crozzley Square 
Jarman Summer

OXFORDS
$4.45 
$3.95 

$ 4̂ *1

$5.50 and $6.00 
Vnlueu— NOW  .

$5.00 Valueu 
NOW .................

Other $5 and $6 VnU 
Reg. Tan, Black . . . .

Oddz and Endz 
FORTUNE

Summer Oxfords
Small Sizez Only. Regular 

$4.00 Valuez—

Only $1.87

Florsheim Shoes

$8.95 
$7.95

$10 and $11 
Value.........

$8.95
Value........

Dizcontinued ^ C 8 5  
Summer Stjrlez w O

Horzehide Shell 
WOLVERINE

W ORK SHOES
$5.45 
$4.85 
$4.35

S in $6.95 Valua* 
NOW
5 in $5.95 Values 
NOW
6 in $5.00 Values
NOW  ...........

Tan, Black Kangaroo 
KID CONNOLLY

Oxfords &  Shoes
$7 00 Val e e  1 3 f t
OXFORDS 0 ) 0 . 0 0

$6 00 Val. e  A  Q C
OXFX)RDS .........

*5.60

«‘ 1

(
w 1 \ * 1/ Drink

The refreshing experience o f  
millions has made Coca-Cola the 

drink everybody knows. Four gener
ations have approved its "delicious 

and refreshing” taste . . .  have found 

in ice-cold Coca-Cola a distinctive 

after-sense o f happy refreshment.

P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R E S H E S
aomgD i/Nom Aimioamr or th i coca-cola co. by 

TEXAS COCA . COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

15 Per Cent O ff On  

A ll SLACK  SUITS

$3.95 Value, N o w ...............$3.37

$4.95 Value, N o w .............. $4.21

$6.95 Value, N o w .............. $5,81

$7.95 Value, N o w .............. $6.77

$10.00 Value, N o w ........... $8.50

STR AW  H A T S
Body’s and Sailors 

Panz.maz • Isle of Pines 
— Kanaka—

$5.00 V a lu e !.................. $3.95
$3.95 V a lu ez .................. $3.16
$2.95 V a lu ez .................. $2.36
11.95 V a lu e z .................. $1.56

SPECIAL GROUP 
Sailors and Body Hats

$1.00

TIES
Regular $1.00
Valuez N ow .............. O I  C
One Lot Q Q g *
$1.00 T ies.................... O a / L

Wash Ties | 7  1
35c Valuez.......... i  I

Bow Ties VlOzw
65c and 75c Valuez. . .

BEAUTIFUL FLANNEL

SLACKS
HEAVILY REDUCED

$10.00 Value, N o w ............$7.95

$7.95 Value, N o w ...............$5.95
$6.95 Value, N o w ...............$4.95
$5.95 Value, N o w ...............$3.95
$4.95 Value, N o w ...............$3.45
$3.95 Value, N o w _________ $2.95

15 PER CENT  

OFF A L L  

LU G G A G E

PA JA M A S  

20% OFF!

10 PER  CENT  
OFF A L L  

Work Clothing!

Summer Robes 
20 Per Cent Off!

HOUSE SHOES 
10 PER CENT OFF!

T h e  M EN’S  Shop

COM E E A R L Y

FOR THESE 

GREAT VALUES 

FOR MEN AND  

YOUNG MEN

' East Side Square Eaatlaad, Texae
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Stolen Lead Pipe 
Has Nitroglycerin 

Enough for Blast
Chief of f'olioe tiuv PK'dger »f 

Ranker today issued a warninir to 
all junk dealers and others who 
buy scrap metal, to be on the 
lookout for lead pipe, which hs 
been used in running nitroglycerin 
and which is highly dangt'rous.

Sectiona o f '---M pipe u - d to 
transfer the nitro from »)n€» vat to 
another at th< l.eltay )lant -if the 
l.«ne Star Tom do i mipany was 
stolen Wedner- t̂ay :• ht it was re
ported to the |H 'f i f  b> J< • Rupp.

WEEKLY CHRONICLE FRIDAY, .JULY 2G, 1910

TO CHICK

IN 7 d.'. i

ta l ic

m a n a g e r  o t  t  e c o m p a n y .  j
A c c o r d in g  t o  R u p p  th e  p ip e  w a s  

a p p u r m t l y  p n t ‘ d  f r o m  th e  v a t ^  a n d  
ta k e n  a w i . y .  \

* 'K \ e n  h a n d l in g  t h i s  p ip e  is
d a n g e r o u s . '*  R a p p  '‘ t a te d .  a n d  i f  1
a n  a t t e m p t  i=: m a d e  t o  m e l t  i t  t h e r e  
w i l l  a  b ig  e x p lo s io n .  I w o u ld  
n o t  h?Jvo r= m o ve < i th e  p ip e  a n d  
t r a ^ ^ i  * r te d  i t  f o r  i i i y l h i n g .  a s  i t  
h a s  e n o u g h  n i t r o  in  i t  t o  c a u s e  
' TiOU dttiiin

Rapp toil! police to warn all 
’unk dealer an»l all buyers .»f 
?*crap metal to be on the h okout  ̂
f* the pipe, not bocau.-.e of its 
vaiue, hut becaure of the - xtreme ' 
dang* ; in handling it.

M A R R IA G F .  L IC F N .S E  IS S L F .D  
T: r ** R U  lU o n  a n d  G o o rg m  

M it r K i  I ! .  S t r a w  ri
J hr. Mt-kman. Mingus, and 

.Mr- Laura Hu>‘V. Mingu**.
T White. Morton Valley anil 

\ - i; Coilel. -Linger.
( iro r iT M  R a r t - * n ,  K la t w o o d .  a n d  

N il- :  C o r d e l iH  S e t t le .  K a .« t la n d .

A LL E Y  O O P ................................................By Hamlin
f'-rELu,SEMTL.EMEI4, O U a T lM E -  
V\ACH!NSE 16 A y '^OW iTHANK s o o ft

- /H E A vk s iS /  TM £U \
\aJE KALIST T?b ia ipow  ncran WALTERS 6R0CERY &  M KT.

PHONE 14 WE DELIVER

SIKIM. . .  49c|1 POTATOES..,- 15c
VINEGAR 0. 11,. 16c w a 1% ̂  Quart*..................69c

JA K u  Half (!;allona........96c

Salad Dressing .. Qt. 15c Peaches___ 2i Can 18c

COFFEE p--"d 9c MILK 18c
1 > «5 - - ^ 6 u . ,E a . 'io u  -;e e , x

p n e m  c »oE 55
 ̂— > 0 0  K N aw .-.O /E IlW ltO U S H T
• by KV EVPERJEMCE/

JU6T VD PROVE MV SlNCEI^TV, IlM 
3 0 \ ^  t o  R IS K  MV l if e  A «  a  
6 U B JB C T  t o  3 6  P R O J e C T C O  - 
3ACK IMTO THE 

»y<SONe r '/ 'r ,tA t 
CEMTUlRiES/

-s

>..CAMVgHILE 
OOP, PR ‘ '
AM D Q O e X A  
AW ARE OF Al,

m a r k  t im e
a n c i e n t  TRjOV.

Baking
Powder 12 Oz. FLOUR Gladiola 

24 Lbs.

v:
FIREMEN TO BE

BLCOO DONORS

FinESTHir|lm av Travel Money Can Buy
RTie- roo 5p*nd a dollar fur transportation >’OU naturally 

want at Ifait 100 em t' morth of comfort and convenience.

Yet, you deverve full value, and *hen you buy a travel 
ticket with the name GREYHOL'ND on it you yet full 
value piui! Today luxuri - ‘-irevhnund Super-Coachev 
make a neighborhood out of a nation which a few ahort 
yean ago wai widclv scattered.

Greyhound haa pioneered in bringing fine transportation 
within easy reach of m i  ho yesterday didn’t travel
at alL

And the pioneering spirit which has made Greyhound the 
w'orld't largest transport.^: m system in less than two 
decades still lives and strives to give everv passenger the 
finest highway travel monev can buv— whether he tides 
icrosa his county, h=- - 'it i it his nan —.

I ^ N s n o W N K .  f a  
i o f  t h e  lu te  F 'ire  t ' h i .  f  
: F 'r iu m  w h o  n e v e r  o v  
1 c a l l  a> a  b lo o s i d o n o r  b y  p e i> o n  
, u n a b le  to  p a y  p r o f e s s io n a l  d o n o r -  
I tb s ' lo c a l  f i r e  d e p a r t m e n t  h a *  o r -  
, s ra n ia e d  th e  W a l t e r  I , .  F r a i n  
I B lo o d  D o n o r 's  . \ - s o c ia t io n  t o  c u r -  
i r v  o n  h i -  w o r k

Eastland. Texas.
,  July 19, 1940

To Whom It May 
Concern:
We. the umier^igmd member.- 

f the Ka-tl.ind Bar, re-i|>ectfuLy 
indor-e the candidacy of Judgi' .1 
P .Alexander for the Supreme 
Court of the State of Texas.

5ays Infantile 
Walter';'' Paralysis Largely

erlooked 1 I '  r x . ^

\  Summer Disease

GRIVliniM l Hl'S TKHMIWr
CONNELLEE HOTEL 

^  W  Main St. Phone 306

H. rbert Reed.
Turner, .Seaber-y & Springer. 
Frank Spark-.
■lack W. F'rost,
Tyrus B. Frost,
Dabney & Dabne.v,
Gn.sham & Grisham, ,

ATSTIV , 'iexa« -Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Ifealth Officer, atate* 
that infantile paralysis, like ty
phoid fever, is already a ,-ummer 
di-ease, .\lthoutrh cases may oc
cur durinir any month of the year, 
over half the total ca.«es occur 
durinir July, August, September 
and October. Through June "0, 
fifty-three cases of poliomyelitis 
I infantile paralysis) had been re
ported to the State Health Ifepart- 
ment.

Direct contact between per.sons 
i- the chief factor in the spread o f 
infantile paralysis. Because o f the 
.-ta.-onal prevalence of the disease, 
flies and other insects have been 
suspected of conveyinir the virus 
or irerm. Insect transmission has 
not, however, been demonstrated. 
.Although animals are subject to 
paralysis, they are seeminirly not 
.-I’ sceptiblc to the human typo o f 
this paralytic disease. Carriers are 
difficult to determine; this fact 
n-akes advisable the reduction to 
c minimum of human contact dur
ing any outbreak of tho diaea.se.

Flarly symptoms o f infantile 
paralysis comprise headache, fev
er. vomiting. bowel disorder, 
drowsiness and irritability, fol
lowed by- neck or back stiffne.ss. 
I'rompt medical care, early recog- 
..ilion and reporting o f eases make 
possible the use of valuable pre
ventive and control measures.

A fter the acute stage of thej 
diseate has passed and walkintr is I 
I.crmitted the patient, under no i 
c.rcumstances must the affect 'J 
part of tliv body be fatiirued. It iij 
thus observed that the secret o f [ 
successful rehabilitation lies in 
r mtinuunce o f professional EUid-l 
1 nee and larirer do.ses of patience.,

Children under five or more; 
-iiseeptible to the disease, and alli

I children under twelve should he 
I V atched for auspicious sympto—s. 
Your family physician should be 

: rtlled at once and physicians |j 
Itlould report all cases to lo al 
and state health authorities im- 

) mediately. When the disease oc- 
, curs, all cases sh< uld be isolated 
for twenty-one days. All milk 

.should be boiled unless it is pas-;
I tci.iiied.
' Children should not visit homes'
■ where the disease, or symptoms 
I of the disea.-e, exist. Promptness 
in Hiaitnosi.- of |i«>Iiomyelitis is a 

' most important fa-tor in control 
1 i.ieasure*.

C 3oler Weather Is 
Due Over the State

Texas sweltered today in the 
edjte o f the nation’s heat wave, 
with 24 towns reportinjr tempera
tures of 100 degrrees or more, but 
forecasts indicated that cooler 
weather would start Friday.

CANTALOUPES 2d ORANGES a-. 25c 
PEAS . . . 25c IPEACHES p.. 10c

MEATS— ALL HOME KILLED

PORK SAUSAGE £' 10<̂
PORK ROAST [k 155
DRY SALT BACON 1 2 k
CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK 28c
PORK CHOPS 18c
BABY BEEF CHUCK ROAST 18c 
PURE U R D  o. SALT JOWLS Uc
FRYERS P L E N T Y  OF  T H E M !

FO R  T H E  BIG E V E N T --------BUR R ’S

►.fl'

; b u > e i» ta ry

SLASH ING  PRICES FOR QUICK  SALE  
A N D  S A T U R D A Y !

BE HERE FR ID AY

Coming Fri.-Sat., Aug. 2 &  3 — Jeanette MacDonald, Nelson Elddy ‘New Moon*:
Attend The 

Theatre 
And Forget 
The War!

rra I Lc^
ALW AYS DELIGHTFULLY COOL!

Lyric Bargain 
Balcony - 20c
Every Day Except 

Sundays - Thursdays

FRI. - SAT. —  BARGAI.N BALCONY - 20c TUESDAY.WEDNESDAY 
Balcony • 20c CONNELLEE

FRIDAY . SATURDAY 
Admission I0c-I5c

ow rw

OOH AIBCRT . JANE WYMAN - CHARLES WWHINGER • SPRING BVINGTON

-  JUNIOR ATTRACTIONS —

‘DONALD DUCK’
“O UR  G A N G  COM EDY”

— And All This, Too —
^SILENT W INGS”

•CRIME SERIES”

m
«0  RADIO Picivr*

VIRGINIAME-DICK HOGAN
•CARTOON” — “ SERIAL”

SUNDAY . MONDAY —  BALCONY 20c MONDAY

TIm  nsott excHlNC rM w

th« far North j«v«r sen

S a l W 'b i d .  4
Patric ia  l A o ^ ^

A llU AM  FRAt^LCV JANE OAPVWELL

SUNDAY —  10c-20c
4 BIG UNITS

OF ENTERTAINMENT 
Unit No. 1

THURSDAY ONLY

THOSE WERE 2{ 
THE DAYS' ”
a •<*

w k w m m m  m r it a  M M ftu i
CYM ITfRI imm mmitt

Plus —  “ INFORMATION PLEASE”
•COLOR CARTOON”  —  "LATEST NEWS”

------EXTRA ------
“ WORLD OF 1980”

‘STRANGER THAN 
FICTION”

RNBN
HERBERT

Men*s Two-Pi«co 
SUMMER SUITS 

Soo thorn today. A 
ckanco for a real bar* 
gain during our sale.

$9.95

Wash Pants
Our Regular $1.98 value. 
Sale price—

$1.43 Pr.

Pants
One lot o f Men's Wash 
Pants. Values to $1.79- 
See them lodsv—

88c Pr,

Boy's

Wash Pants
Sixes 6 to 16—>

88c Pr.

Sport Shirts
Men's Rayon Spprt 
Shirts. Close Out dur
ing our Sal»>—

88c

Shirts
M on'i dreat shirts. Our 
regular 98c ealuot. 
Stock, up now. Sisot
14 to 17—

77c ea.

Shoes
Men's W hite Dress O x
fords. Sixes 6 to 11 —

$2.77 Pr.

Sandals
One table of Ladies' San
dals. Values to $1.98. 
Buy now and Save—>

88c Pr.

Sandals
Children's Sandals. W hite 
and colored. A ll Sires—

88c Pr.

Sun Suits 

21c

Dress

Lengths
Make your own dress 
and save. • Values to 
$1.98. 3 lo  4 yards—

98c

Dresses
Close Out o f all Spring 
and Summer Dresses. Val* 
ue» lo  $2.98—

$1.77 ea.

Play

Suits 

$1.88 ea.

Hose
Full Fashioned Hose. 
Values to 79c. For our 
Sale—

39c Pr.

Ties
49c Value—

25c ea.

Purses 

49c ea.

Kiddies
Purses

15c

Tapestry 

\  Price!

Remnants 

1 Price!

One Bargain Table 

ODDS and ENDS 

Don't fa il lo see these

ues—

Organdy
Aprons

9c ea.

Curtains
Close Out o f Higher Price 
Curtains—

49c Pr.

Boutoniers

Price!

Chiffon

Headscarfs 

19c ea.

Hats
Close Out o f A ll Sum* 
mer Hats. Values to 
$1.98—

49c

Introducinf the new Simplicity Pattern line. 
The newett style* . • . complete a»»ortment by 
Simplicity! When you want the belt, try Sim- 
plicity Patterns. Sold exclusively at the Bun- 
Store !

Visit Our Piece Goods D< 
mer Piece Goods drastic 
Shop at Burr’s and SAVl

;pt. A ll Sum- 
ally reduced.
E!

SfOOf,

Unit No. 2 ••"MS
‘PUBLIC HOBBY No. 1 

Unit No. 3 
"THE LOWDOWN” 

Unit No. 4
“ THE RED CIRCLE”

Dresses
One reck o f Ckildrofi*9 Ray* 
on T s ffs is  Drottos. Rcff. 
V «ln « 11.49—

49c
WEST SIDE SQU.XRE EASTLAND

B ATH IN G

SUITS

iO F F !
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FRIDAY, JULY 26. 1940

Eastland County Has Received a 
Total of $2,113,426.61 In Past 
Three Years from Federal Works

W EEKLY CHRONICLE FRIDAY, JULY 26. 1940

ConrreMiiian Clyde (larrett 
of the 17th roii^rreiteional diatrict 
ha» compiled the followiti,; atatia- 
tica on I’ WA and W l'A  work done 
in the dlRtrirt in the past three 
and a half yeara, and particularly 
the work done in Kaatland county 
durinir that period;

'Since January 1. 1937, throutth 
the HWA and W l'A  alone |7,- 
4.12,207.84 haa been allotted to the 
District. 12,11.3,426 61 of thus 
amount has been alloted to Kast- 
land county as follows:

Kaatland county-wide road pro- 
jeeta $1 ,.720,869.39; aewinp;.ruoms 
f'288,.730.26: canning plants $l.‘l,- 
.103.12; clothinir and toy repair> 
14,946.26; school lunches $11,- 
1144.97; indexing county recorda 
$3,327.68; home as.-i.stance pro
jects $7,667.60,

( ity o f Eastland: streeta $'41, 
,53.42; parks and park buildiiitrs 
115,776.27; improvements to Lak 
Kastland $16,102.04; Hume a.- 
,i,tanre $4,456.13.

■'Cisco: street improvem-ru
flU7,ls6.00; school athletic field 
$a,444.87; recreation center at 
l.ike Cisco $21,625.06; improve-

menla at fi.vh hatchery $25,0,54.82 
water treatir,t plane $28,377 11 
home ii.-.Ki.stnnce projects $.5, 
7;»8.61

ICaiiKer: streeta $44,290.3:!; 
park improvements $25,741.62; 
swimming pool $11,350.00; home 
nssi.stance $6,122.09.

■'Gorman: street improvemen's 
$5..599.44; school huildinp: $16,- 
603.0.'!; athletic field, $46,621.00.

“ UisinK Star; school $13,780.06; 
public market $1.'!,759.00.

■'Desdi'mona: library assistance 
$:!94.80; school buildinK $19,- 
613.40.

"Pioneer; school lunches $1, 
603.79.

".Scranton: school buildini; $13,- 
214.58.

“ Alamedu: school liuildinK and 
teacheratce $.37,357.12.

"Olden: School buildinK $13,- 
138.46.

■'The above allotments do nut, 
of course, include the enormous 
ex(>enditures in the District fur 
the various other Kovernmentul 
proKrama, auch aa. Soil and Water 
Conservation, Rural Electrifica
tion, Farm .Security Adminisya-

Woods Points to 
His Record Upon  
Rural School A id

Stab- Su|>erintendent of Public 
Inatruction, L. A. Woods, stated 
today tluit his opponent'a attack 
on the manner in which the State 
Department of Education and the 
Joint I.eKialative .Advisory Com
mittee have administered liurel 
Aid is not based on the facts. The 
record reveals that for the first 

[time in history payments on Sal- 
lary Aid have been 100'i of the 
|Rranta, thus makinR it possible for 
most sehoola to pay the teachers 
in full by the close of the term. 
Woods pointed out that the Joint 
I^^Rislative .Advisory Committee 
from the l.eRislature that has been 
workinK with the State Depart
ment of Education in the diatribu- 
tion of Rural Aid funds haa given 
the Department a clean slate. The 
Committee passed a resolution o f 
commendation ‘ 'expressing sin
cere thanks and appreciation to 
Mr. H. E. Robinson, Chief of the 
Rural Aid Division o f the State

tion. Farm Tenancy, NYA, CCC, 
Federal Housing, RFC loans, etc.”

E L E C T

P. I  (LEWIS) CROSSLEY
—  as your —

R E P R E S E N TA TIV E
E A ST LA N D  C O U N T Y  

106th District

He promises a service based on economy in govern

ment and will continue to keep the pledge made to 

his district.
iPulitifsl Advarti«»m«nl)

J. M. Williamson 
Is Candidate For 
State Legislature

J. M. Williamson, mayor of Cis
co during its heyday, when luo.-t 
of the improvements in the town 
were made, is a candidate fur 
representative o f the lU6th ilis- 
trict, which embraces all of East- 
land County.

The candidate served as mayor 
of Cisco for about 18 years, dur
ing which time the famous (!iseo 
Dam was built. He has hail long 
experience as a civic official and ll 
is well versed on the political and 
economic situation, not only in 
the district he seeks to serve, but | 
throughout the state. |

Williamson is one of the most' 
outstanding men in Eu.stland ' 
County, and made an enviable rec
ord as mayor o f Cisco. He thor- | 
oughly understands governmental 11 
affairs and has had the experience i| 
necessary to make a good repre-' [ 
sentative. He it courageous, con
servative and does not go o ff after | 
every half-cocked idea without 
first knowing what it is all about 
With hia years o f experience ami. 
his ability he will be able to ac-M 

I complish something as he will 
have in his mind many plans 
which he should be able to put 
over. ,

Department o f Education, for his 
efficient handling of all matters 
under the jurisdiction of this Com
mittee pertaining to his div-ision, 
and his excellent administration of 
Rural .Aid adjustments so as to 
bring the appropriations within 
the amount appropriated therefor, 
and for the cooperation o f the De
partment o f Education.”

Woods pointed out that H. E. 
Robinson is a member of the State 
Department o f Education and was 
assigned to this particular duty by 
the State Superintendent o f Pub
lic Instruction to serve as his per
sonal representative in directing 
the work o f the twenty-four Depu
ty State Superintendents in the 
distribution o f the funds which 
amount to $3,735,357 annually 
for Salary Aid, $2,160,373 for 
Transportation .Aid, and $782,477 
for Tuition .Aid.

Through these funds made avail 
able by the State l.egislature, the i 
Department o f Education seeks to i 
equalize the education opportun-. 
ity o f each child in the state.' 
Those whose grades are not taught 
in their home districts have their 
tuition paid for them at the high 
school of their choice through this 
cooperative program o f the De
partment o f Education and the 
Legialature.

Let’s Keep the Best Qualified Man for the Job That Has Been Well 

Done for the Job in Hand— V O T E  FOR

Henry V. Davenport
FOR COMMISSIIIIIQt PRECINCT HO. I

Thodo are trying time.s . . . these are times in whi ch the strictest economy in counUv affairs must be 
pnicticed in order that all people may share in the fru its of their labors. Mr. Davenport is the one man 
MUalified for this importiint office as he is backed by years of experience as well as having devoted his 
time without i-egard to health or comfort for the best interest of the people he has served, as well as hav
ing the keen judgment so necessary in handling the affairs of the county from eveo' phase within the 
scope of his jurisdiction.

It is well known that no man has been more devoted to the interests of his community and its people. 
He has made many trips to Fort Worth, Dallas, San Antonio and other points where W l’A headquarters 
are located in the interest of keeping MEN AT W O R K . The fruits of his energies are scattered to the en
tire length and breadth of his precinct in the wonderful lateral roads which had been so badly needed. It 
took a man with vision, good judgment, and careful planning to have accomplished what Mr. Davenport 
has accomplished with so little in the manner of finances to do it with . . . and it will take a man like Hen
ry Davenport to continue to accomplish M>ese things in the future.

No man can say that Henry  ̂ Davenport has not b een faithful, honest, efficient and conscentious in car
rying out the work of Commissioner during his tenure in office. This fine /ecord has thus far been defi
nitely established. Such a man deserves the full sup port of the voters of his precinct in order that exper
ience and accomplishment will not be substituted for trials.

Mr. Davenport has always enjoyed the lull cooperation of the fellow members of the Commissioners 
Court and the County Judge and had always given a helping hand in the problems of his fellows which 
has universally reflected a valuable influence to the best interests of the people of the county.

These praises of confidence would not be said by hardly any man seeking office as there is still a 
sense of modesty in valuable men, therefore we who are paying for this tribute can say them with pride 
and only too glad to do so and we hope that you too w ho read this will feel the same and go to the polls 
Saturday and retui-n Mr. Davenport as your County Commissioner. He has made a deep study of this bus
iness of being a Commissioner and has graduated with honors. His return will mean a continuation of a 
strict business and economical administration as well as doing all in his power to keep MEN AT WORK. 
This advertisemant paid for by citizens who believe that the county’s affairs should remain in the hands of

one who has proven his qualifications.

V O T E  FOR

HENRY V. DAVENPORT
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 1

I ’m On The Job A t Washington
I’m Asking You to Conduct My Campaign for Re-EJection to Congress—
MV DKAIt FKIK.NUS OK THK ITTH ( ONdRKKSIOS’AI.

DIsSTHiLT:

Thir will b(> nty IhaI nuxsage to you U fore you go to the 
polU next Saturdsy to cant your votes fui a C'ongrei to
roprr»»‘nt you in time?* more perilous than have con^rorpetl 
you in a generation.

Vn<ler ontinar.. coiulitions I Aould bv> in the (li7*trict now 
in my campaign. Hut the matter o f muint.am.rg our national 
integrity ami security is far more iinpmtar.t llian my potiticul 
lucure. You gave m>- a job to co. and I am d<d!ig it. 1 did 
tu t favor cui^rt'as adjourning aiul 1 voted ug:.ii.st it* recessing 
for the party conv< ntionii. 1 ai$i and have iM'eii in \Vu>hirig- 
ton working at the job you gave me. and 1 leave to the intelli. 
gent voters af the district the question of rr.y re-election. You 
are capable of deU i mining whether or not 1 am able to serve 
you better in this emergency than would a new man in Con* 
grtM,

I have h««n  liberally tupported in the p ««t. Altbouth tny 
opposition clnimod I would not carry my home county in 1936 
1 rocoived more than 75 per cent of the votoe. In Nolan coun
ty 1 recotred more than 77 p «r cont. Suroly for euch a toeti* 
moniaJ I should, and do, fee l deeply grateful.

Ws.  ̂ ---------- —w—
In considering my claims, I should like to present for your 

attf ntion the following statement of Hon Champ Clark, form- 
< r Apeaker of the House:

**A man muftt learn to be a repreecntative just a* he muftt 
learp to be a blacksmith, a carpenter, a farmer, an engineer, 
a lawyer, a doctor . . .  It is an unwi»« performance for any 
district to change Representatives at short intervals . . . no man 
should be elected to the hosiae simply to gratify bis ambitions. 
A ll members should be elected fo r  the good o f the country . . . 
The best rule . . .  is fo r a district to select a man with at least 
fa ir capacity, industrious, honest, energetic, sober, and coura
geous, and keep him there so long ns be discharges his duties 
faithfully and well. Such a man will gradually rise to high 
position and influence in the House. His acquaintance with 
members kelps amasingly in doing things.’*

In 4im* with what the former Speaker said let me point out. 
without any attempt at boantfulnean, that in the M*cond term 
I am MOV.’ serving I attained a place on one o f the 10 major 
committi 4'fl in the house. I HAD TO GIVE UP PLACES ON 
THREE MINOR COMMITTEES TO OBTAIN IT. A former 
representative attempted to be little this recognition, but the 
fact is that he was unable to attain a position on a major com
mittee UNTIL HE HAD BEEN |N CONGRESS NINETEEN 
YEARS. I REQUIRED ONLY THREE. The committee i« that 
on Post Offices and Post Roads.

The work o f a repr«‘sentative in Congre^.s is made up 
mostly of a great mass of detail, each of which affects only % 
few people but all of which affect a great numb**r of people. 
It would b^ impossible to begin to recount this, and even if it 
were so 1 should not attempt it. I want to say that 1 have 
met every request for service from my constituents speedily 
and to the best o f my ability and I am happy to point to a 
record o f consistent and satisfactory results in their behalf.

I <io wish at this time to review s4)me o f the major ac- 
compluhments o f my three and a half years in Congress, both 
to make accounting of my stewardship and to justify my 
claims for re-election.

Before beginning this, let me say that my two opponents 
are splendid men, and 1 appreciate tla courtesy and gentle
manly qualities they have shown in their campaigns. My 
friends are keeping me closely advised o f every tletail. My 
campaign U bas<-d entirely upon the contention that, after 
three and a half years of experience IN CONGRESS I AM 
NOW IN A BETTER POSITION THAN ANYONE TO ABLY 
AND EFFICIENTLY REPRESENT THE 17TH DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS IN THE LOWER HOUSE, ESPECIALLY IN TIMES 
SUCH AS WE NOW EXPERIENCE.

Now, I should like to say something about my n.‘cord of 
major accomplishments.

Foreign Affairs:

Agriculture:

rhang(> through action of 
the faimieis themselves, 
are better than destroying 
the bill entirely and leav
ing the fate of the agri- 
culturnl inteiohtr in other 
haruls.

In 1936 I favored pari
ty prices on all basic com
modities end have sup
ported ell epproprietions 
for this purpose. In 1936 
I elso fevored eid to the 
tenant fanners and 1 vot
ed for end supported the 
first FARM  T E N A N T  
PURCH ASE AC T, end 
ell subsequent exts. 1 
heve elso been intarested 
in and supported the 
SOIL C O N SERVATIO N  
PROGRAM , the W eler 
Fecilities work, end the 
R U R AL  E LE C T R lF iC A CLYD E L. G A R R E TT

TIO N PROGRAM. When I entered Congrese in 1936 our Dis
trict did not heve oae Electric cooperative. NOW  ALM OST 
10 PER CENT OF TH E  ELECTR IC  C O O PER ATIV E S  IN 
TEX AS  ARE LO CATED  IN OR SERVE SOME PO RTIO N  OF 
OUR D ISTR IC T. I supported lefisletion reducing the interest 
rele to farmers on Land Bank, end Commissioners’ loans which 
will result in e seviag to the farmers o f Texas for the years 
'37 to *40 o f epproximately $17,000,000 (m illioa ).

.My own bill now befor- ( jngret to pay thv ration farm
er* for the certificate-: ir .̂uei! to them in 19M4 under an uncon- 
-ititutional law would return ovv r $^0,000 000.00 to our cotton 
farmen* that is legally their?.

Industry:

My ponition in the pre<«-nt world cririn is consistent with 
my stand in 1936. I favored then such action as would render 
our democratic principles o f government safe from foreign 
"isms”  and I am now voting for and lending my assistance 
to all programs that will aid the advocates o f democracy. Any 
means short o f war which will aid the fight against conanun- 
ism, fascism, and naziism will receive my support.

In this connection, however, it will be remembered that 
in 1936 I pledged that I would not vote for a war of aggre.«ion 
which would send our American citizens to fight in an un
democratic cauae, and I renewed that pledge to you in my 
recent announcement. ■ - —  — wrw...i  — ■ ^  ,  "

Conditions at present cau.se me to remind you that in 1936 
I emphasized our need for National Defense and I constantly 
voted in favor o f enlarging our Army and Navy and advocated 
the importance o f an increa.se in our A ir Forces. Since 1936 
our National Defense program has steadily increased and I 
have at all times voted for maximum preparedness. I shaJI 
continue to do so. ,

Subversive Activities
A* xnothvr fM ture o f Notional Proparodnats. 1 votod for 

th« bill to rofttrict and ragi«tvr alivna and votad for an incraata 
in our Fadaral Bureau o f Invattigation in order to better com
bat all tubversive activities and **fifth column workers.*’ 1 
also votad lo r  the creation o f the Dias Committaas to  invest!- 
gate un-American activities and have voted for every appro
priation for its continuance. I beliava this Committaa should 
continue to function until every anti-American organisation 
is completely stamped out and every individual connected 
therewith is exposed to public attention.

I favor a close contact with the other American republics 
and back the present administration in its effort.? to weld 
into a strong unity our KaivAmerican alliance?. I believe 
that the Reciprocal Trade Treaties will tend to do this work 
economically and politically.

Veterans
In 1936 I advocated adequate hospitalisation and reason

able compenaation for disabled veterane. On entering congress, 
I helped organise the move which gave Texas two new vet
erans hospitals and proposed additional facilities at Legion, 
T exa*-^_— I ,, II 1  , m ' — ■

In every individua' veteran’s rase brought to my attention 
I have rendered the maximum o f service and I refer you to 
the veterans themselves for this. However, I found that much 
could be done that was not done i f  only the veterans were 
given the right to bring a ju<iicial review of their cases out of 
the Veterans Administration rooms into their own courts and 
my bill, H. R. 8627 gives them this right. I sm happy to re
port to you that this measure is now receiving satisfactory 
consideration.

(PoUUeal Advecliwnwit)

In my opin'ion, had it not been for the present farm pro
gram, our farmers and cattlemen might have seen the total 
collapse of their business when the present world war began. 
Only the stabilising influence o f this program, controlled and 
devised by the farmers themselves, saved them from the de
moralizing and wasteful war which now rages. I am glad to 
inform you that I supported this program, and while it is not 
perfect, it it my belief that the remedies within the bill, for

Realizing that the unequal and unjust freight rates which 
were inipowd on west Texas were factors in our industrial 
crises, I have worked earnestly and hard to have thi.s discrimi- 
natiiin corrected. .Some relief kn- laen -eeured and I am still 
at work to tecure a more adequate revision of these rates. All 
other demociHtic and just attempts to improve and aid buai- 
nei- have received my support.

In the last few years, American labor has made much 
progre-. toward eeuring fair nnd just treatment. Unfortu
nately, racketeers and un-.4merican agitators have sought to 
isfluence labor and have caused much -tnfe However, I do 
not hold with the voice of reactijn tha. our *nt.re labor legis
lation is w -jng jnd 1 will continue to support the legitimate 
labor practices of our workingmen. Labor and capital desire to 
coojierate and I shall lenil my assistance t'- thir end. Further
more, I lutvi- supported every measure designed to give .Ameri
can labor to .Americans,

I have the strong endorsement of the railroad brother
hoods and the American Federation of laibor.

In 1936 I opposed federal control of oil and I have been 
diligent in my opposition to the “ Cole”  bill providing for fed
eral control of oil. 1 feel that our elected atate officials can 
best serve the interests of our people and conserve our oil. In 
this connection. I again pledge myself, as I did in 1936, to fight 
any and all attempts to nationalize ocr industriei and oppose 
federal encroachments on States Kighta.

“ I have always favon d the principles o f private ownership 
and fr«edom of business enterprise, and I have and shall con
tinue to oppose nationalization and federalization o f our indus
tries.”

Pensions:
In 1936 I advoeated adequate and liberal old age penaiona, 

preferably paid by the h’ederal government. Since I have been 
in Congress I have supported each and every meaaure for this 
end. In this connection 1 made a thorough investigation o f the 
Social Security -Act ami cooperated to advance the date o f pay
ments from 1942 to 1940 and also worked to amend the law to 
eliminate the "reserve fund" clause which makes it neceaaary 
to tax the people twice to r«»y only a meager pension. I have 
voted for all measures to liberalize penoion lawa.

T axation:
In 1936 1 opposed the issuance o f further tax exempt seeu- 

ritie* and shall continue to do so. I alao oppoaed placing more 
tax measures on the nation other than the emergency tax bill 
to protect our people from foreign aggraaaion.

Relief:
In 19.36 I advocated more jobs and leas dole. I still hold 

to this belief. Our unemployed want work— not charity. For 
this reason I have advocated and voted for measures which 
will give the tax-payer a return for the money spent on relief 
mea.-urc— and our District now has many public school build
ings. court houses, municipal centers, recreational buildings, 
farm-to-market roads ( which may be used for military de
fense arteries) and city halls through such programs.

itecausc of financial limitations, counties, cities, and school 
districts in our District have been seriously handicapped in the 
problem o f relief but notwithstanding this, our relief problem 
has been met to the maximum in every county.

I supported ami voted for each and every appropriation 
asked by our Tresident for relief and in a few instances I voted 
for more than wa s requested by him. I did this in the sincere 
belief that our democracy, based on the commandments o f God, 
demanded that we actively advocate the Christian brotherhood 
of men. «  ■

Since January 1, 1937. through PW A and W PA alone, 
$7,432,207.84 has been allotted to our district. $2,113,426.61 
o f this amount has been allotted to Eastland county.

National Relief Administration
' The destiny and future of our Nation is dependent on the 
doming generations who shall be its citizens and its leadeiw. 
I have ever favored a democratic system of education and. in 
close cootK ration with our splendid schools and collei^a, have 
sunportM the provisions o f the National Youth .Administration. 
I knw that there are literally thousands o f our worthy and 
deiierving girls and boys who would be denied the privilege 
of s-quipping themselves for life's duties and responsibilities if 
it were not for this program. I shall continue to support this 
wori.hwhlle program.

In Conclution:
VUhen I went to Cor^zress in 1936 I went after making you 

certain promises. 1 had a definite platform. I have kept my 
word- I have kept faith with you. 1 am proud to bring that 
platform back and lay it down alongside the record o f my m - 
compt'shments. confident that what I hay* done will justify 
what I promised.

1 a-m making this appeal to you on the record of my 
achiev.sments in three and one-half years of service for you 
at Washington. I  cannot come to you personally as I shouHl 
like to )do. It is necessary that I leave the decision m your 
hands. ‘-But I feel confident that you will make that d««'««>n 
in a qui« t, reflective state of mind. cogniMnt not o f prejudicial 
statemez ts or personalities, but of the dispassionate^ fact* m  
vou havt them, and when you have made your decision I shall 
abide by it with the true contentment of one who has served 
to the b «s t o f his ability and has neither apology nor regret 
to offer lo r  what he has done. .

Sincerely Yoar Firiend.
CLYD E L . G ARKETT.

V:

^ jj| k iii^ ^ jw tiie sa e «t Paid far hy Eartja-^ Ceaaty F  t a l  C iM »  Carr»tt2_
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USED CAR ALE IIkm

SALE STARTS FRIDAY JULY 26th kn(

T h e  Cheapest P rice  Is Not T h e  Best Bargain

HEIIES A LIST OF BIG VALUES
YOU WILL FlUD

1937
FORD

PICKUP

1937
“41” BUICK  

4-Door Sedan

1937
CH EVR O LET  
2-Door Sedan

1937
CH EVR O LET  

SEDAN  DELIVERY

1933
PO NTIAC  

4-Door Sedan

1931
PO NTIAC  CO UPE

1936
CH EVR O LET

C O U PE

1934
DODGE
PA N E L

1938
BUICK
C O U PE

1933
CH EVR O LET  
4-Door Sedan

1930
PLY M O U T H  
4-Door Sedan

1937
PLY M O U T H  

2-Door Town Car

1937
“4 r  BUICK  

4-Door Sedan

1936
Deluxe “6” PONTIAC  

4-Door Sedan

1937
DODGE  

2-Door Sedan

1934
CH EVR O LET  

4-Door Standard Sedan

1937
CHRYSLER C O U PE

1935
PO NTIAC  

2-Door Sedan

1937
T E R R A PLA N E  
2-Door Sedan

1938
IN TER NATIO NAL

ONE-HALF TON 
PICK-UP TRUCK

1937
CH EVR O LET  
4-Door Sedan

1938
P A C K A R D  6 
4-Door Sedan

1935
CH EVR O LET

C O U PE

1936
PLY M O U T H  
2-Door Sedan

MOTOR COMPANY
A T  E A S T L A N D  BUICKS- - PONTIACS A T  C I S C O

306*8-10 West G>minerce St. S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E 9th and Avenue D
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Clyde L  Garrett Remains at Work In 
Washington Throughout Campaign 

But Is Seeking Support of Voters

WKEKLY CHRONICLE rAUE THRBF
Being Press Agent for a Candidate \ 

Is Not Bed of Roses, As Some Believe
For Legislature

ContriPJiiiinan Clyilr I., Garrett 
ixrued the followinir »tate- 

rnt I'onremingr hla rare for re-
i tiotl.
TO THK VOTKKS OK TIIK  

(iTlh rONGKKSSlOSAI. DIS- 
rulCT: "Kor weeka, my op-
lonenta have been actively cain- 
aitfnimr the District seekintr your 
ntev Durini; this time, I have re- 
lined in Washington at my post 

duty, tryiiiif in every iwssible 
ay to render you the service you 

requested. In this time r f 
fsitional crisis, and in view of th" 
"fundreds o f teleirranu and letters 
vhich I received exprcssimr the

I "V . ry unfortu.^utely, during the 
oast few weeks, bitt

Hy HO\(,K HOl'SK then the hotel help starts cleaninir
We have ".Vlather-in-l,aw Day” Mip at 4:15 a. m.

^ d  lie Kind to Wild Klowersl Hut you daren't complain about
hnvn K I .......... ‘  maybe soqiethinK will the food or the noise or even com-
nate been made on me durin,r my yet be dune for that most friend- moot on the weather because 
absence. Sly insinuations have les, of all creaturesinsinuations have les, of all creatures, the candt 
Jieen east and in some instances date's press airent. 
hald misrepresentatioiii have been Kditors (and the iteiieial public 
made. These, my friends have for that matter) pictuie the pub- 
answered as be.«t they could, with licity man as an individual who 

information they hud. How- tours leisurely over the country, 
believe that iny record o f sniukiiiK twenty-five cent cittars 
to y-ou will answer any awl eatintr thick steaks. As a mat- 

charge which has been niu.le. I ter o f fact, he rises at C a 
have never shirked a duty nor cause ten towns and 225 miles are 
paded a r. siMin.ihility and had I ahead of him; he iri.b . a hamhur- 

jbeen cump-iijrninar in your midst, .nd a bottle of «ida pop on

. .o ! !  .“  r  “ “ " y  « t  noon like the Twentieth
lief that I should remain here. 1 ^ ‘'"tury Kxpross takini; on water

I -------- ----- - you
i might coit your candidate a votv.

the
ever, 1 
>«er\'ire

'tayed on the Job. and fuel without stopping; he 
evaiHJiMtei in the dust and heat of

peration* on me for remaining on 
I the job here in Washington, would 
' have called mo u deserter or »hirk- 
I er,  ̂ou anked me to remain here 
I and I have done so stutiiig, in no

inir my political fate in the hands 
of niy friends the pi'ople of the 
17th District of Texas.

"Saturday is election day. You 
will cast your vote for the man of 
your choice for every irasition in 

ICovernment. It is your

You and he are campaiyninic in 
K1 I ’aso, when you iret a phone call 
from headquarters that the enemy 
is spreudiiiK insidious propuKanda 
in Texarkana— and you envy 
Sheridan who had to ride only 
fourteen miles to |{et to the Battle 

111. be- of Winchester!
Or maybe you hop o ff from San 

.Antonio at the first streak of 
dawn and by nlKhtfall you have 
cumpaiKbed to the southmost tip 
o’ Texas, 330 miles from the start- 
in* point. There is no way to re
turn except over the same route

a July afternoon, and sits up t i l l ' you came down and so you feel

1 have made an earnesl 
Irflort to aee each voter in 
hi.-i precinct. To you, and 
lho.se I may have mis-sed, I 
ike thi.H last opportunity to 
ell you 1 am open for inve.s-'->uur
Uljation a.H to q u a l i f i c a t i o n , as a citiien, in the

' clearness of

midnight tappini^ out stories, in
terviews and speeches, while the

same
room) is so weary that he snores 
in time with the clickinir keys of 
the typewriter.

■And the next day is the same, 
and so on thruuirh the week, 
there's Sunday,”  someone 
inaiks, —ah, yes, Sunday the day 
o f rest! On Sunday, you dash a 
couple of hundred miles into head

like a householder who is painting' 
a floor and suddenly discovers 
that he has painted himself into a 
comer.

I manly possible and have constant
ly worked to the iroal o f making 

I myself better qualified for the i 
'o ffice  you entrusted me with | 
most careful consideration as to 

■ their needs and ,as you know, it I 
 ̂time and effort to cover it all, 1 
hate worked faithfully for your 
interests to do the work necessary , 
with the greatest efficiency. j

1 have been zealous in guarding 
your interests In administering 
the finaiici'Bl affeirs of the county ! 
with my fellow •■ommlssioncrs and | 
have dune every thing po-sibU to | 
assi.st in maintaining an economi-, 
ca! administration. |

I ask your kind and serious con-1 
side-ration in helping to elect me ‘ 
i'. the Ssturoay primary in order' 
that I may continii; to serve you. 

|Mv work is hapinest when I feel 
It'-ai, I am render ng a service 
worthwhile to tn? community and 
cot.nty.

Henry V. Davenport.

hd influence.

JOE TO W
For Conunisaion^r, 

Precinct No. I

on the next

... nn.4 -rr:- : _  .. . cn-arn-sa « i  your own conscience,ine>-tv and eificiencv. aiidi. u .u . • u JI to weigh the claims of each and . ,
kariiestly solicit your \ ote ' every candidate and to decide 'o r  a conference with the

I who ran and will best serve you 
I in the office he seeks. I am basing 
I my claim for your vote on the 
honest and faithful service which 
I have rendered our District. I

ca-n.- aigii leaders 
Week’s strategy.

The press agent has to find time 
to read the pa|iers so he can see 

Hut I what the opposition is saying and 
re- doing—which is usually plenty; 

and he has to send a nightly re
port back to headquarters betides 
writing a local story for the pa
pers in each town visited and pre
paring general releases, with may
be a fifteen minute radio speech

J. .M. Williamson, former mayor 
o f Cisco, who IS »  candidate for 
State Hepresentative from the ( 
106th district, which embraces ill 
of Eastland county.

iPtUitlrsI AiHertlaemenl I

came to Washington neither seek
ing nor desiring publicity. I did 
come here, however, with an

VOTE FOR

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN
— for ~

COUHIY IIIDGE
Who by experience and education ia well qualified 
to fill this important position.

YOUR SUPPORT W ILL BE APPRECIATED!

iPoltUral AdvvrtiavmMt)

Howdy Neighbors! 

Cecil A . Lotief
of Fisher County 

for

ST A T E  

SENATO R
Having syned 4 years a.s 
your Representative. Ha.s 

,kept faith with the common
sand miles east and west and elev- ,sea|>ort, being only 400 miles from j ing after the duties o f the office I people. Qualified exper- 
eii hundred miles north and south! the Gulf of .Mexico. Or your pro- .as your Commissioner o f Precinct ’

The white horses eat more than to ghost-write 
the black horses because there arc j Then you have to watch over 

white horses- and Texas is your candidate— tell him when he

Davenport Makes 
Final Statement 
Upon Campaign

Henry V. Davenport, commis- 
lioner from Precinct 1, t.eJay 
made the following statement

more
the hardest state in which to he a needs a hair-cut and remind him 
politirai press agent because there again to throw away that polka-

...... _ *» ' " “ m Texas than any other dot tie. When your back is turned, I concerning his candidacy for the
earnest desire and strong deU-r- Think o f trying to make an , your candidate will order a dozen po.«ition he has held:

imination to honestly and faithfully , ' ’" l ’» ‘'‘  “  commonwealth with fried oysters in the middle o f May To my friends in Precinct No. 1:
_________  '2^1 counties, eztending a thou- at Odessa, which is practically a* Between the busy hours of look-

Thc only consolation is that it's tege may have a habit o f wander- 
just as big for the fellow who’s ing into old book stores ami curio 
press-agenting the rival candidate, shops when he should be out back- 

I ------ slapping.I The average man goes to a con- And you’ve got to keep him 
veiition and makes whoopee for pepped up— which is some job.

No. I, 1 have endeavored to see 
all the voters possible and earn
estly soliciting your valued in
fluence and vote in the coming 
primary election.

Since you firsc ekeU-d me I
two days, then returns home and when there were only eleven per-, have made »v *  / --ffoit to give 
catches up on his sleep— but life it sons at the op.-ning speech of the you the best administration hu-
a continual round o f conventions campaign. i —  -------------- —
for the candidate and the press The candidate's troubles are 
agent because, at these iratherings. - yours; you react to his difficul- 
ritizens from all parts of the state Itirs like a well Siamese twin does 
can be seen— and heard, for happy |to the ailment of his brother. You 
delegates yelp in the corridors out- ' come back over a road where
side your room till 3:30 a. m. and

Your Vole Will Be Appreciated

My father, J. M. Williani.-ton. i.t a candidate 

for the legi.slature from the 106th district, compris

ing Ka.stland County. He is capable, experienced in 

l^ivemrjiental affairs and sincerely interested in 

serving his county to the host interest of all the 

people. Your vote and your influence in his behalf 

Will he deeply appreciated.

represent niy splendid District 
comprised of the best p«-ople on 1 
earth. I have . studied legislation ' 
coming hefore Congre-s, and 1 
have voted as I thought would he i 
for the best interest o f the largest 
number of people in the country. |
I have not played piditics with my I 
ballot in Congress and at all times; 
have tried to choose, not necessar- I 
ity the |>opular side, but the side 

j which WSJ best calculated to 
! serv-e your interests. I f this be 
. wrong, then I have been wrong on 
I every vote whieh I have cast. Fur- 
• thermore, I have carefully studi-d 
and I I know your need*.

'and am d«*eply intcrent^d in them, o*’'***’

ment on the car; we have an ordi
nance against the use of loud ' 
speakers, and we are sticklers for  ̂
law and order here.”

And if  you let your gaze .stray 
you’d tacked up posters a week away for a moment, smebudy 
before, and the opposition has who is working for the other caii- 
torn them down. Y’ou wonder if  di-late jerks the lines that gives 
there’ll be enough money for gas- t)ic t„(.d speaker it i juice. It ’s a 
oline and stamps till the end o f j^reat life.
the race. Maybe you have the ' Add to all your other woes, the 
sound truck all set up in a town fact that some of the brain trust- 
and the constable nukkea you  ̂p-s at headquarters are envious 
move. I because you have the ear o f the

' -f candidate all day long and they
There comes to mind one little fpsr you’ll be such a pal that, if 

city where a Fourth of July cele- he’e elected, you’ll be the power 
bration wound up with the reopen- behind the throne. As a matter of 
ing of a feud and four men were fact, you have so gotten on his 
shot to death— which was only one ' nerves by this time that he never 
less than the Americans lost in the wants to see you again and very 
Rattle of Bunker Hill— but when' likely his way of tapping on the 
candidate and press agent hit that) table with a spoon at each meal 
community, an officer stepped haa you wondering if maybe you

hadn’t better vote for his oppon-

ience, willing to work and 
cooperate with the governor 
and other senators.

Vote for your old friend,

CECIL A  LO ’HEF
For Senator

(Politie*!

L. A. Woods
FOR RE-ELECTION

State Superintendent Public 

Instructions

W e endorse the State Educational Program of 
State Superintendent, L. A. Woods because: It
works succe.s.sfully in our schools and communities; 
it provides for the efficient educational training of 
the youth of our communities . it provides for 
equal educational opportunities of the rural and 
city hoy and girl, it has lengthened the average 
term of the rural .schools eight wees and extended 
the term of accredited salary aid schools to nine 
months.

W e therefore, favor the re-election of L. A. 
Woods to the office of State Superintendent of 
f’ublic Instructions.

R. X. CLUCK, Supt. Cisco,

B. A. BUTLER, Editor, Cisco,

BRUCE YOUNGER. East Ward, Principal. 
^ Cisco,

L. C. C'-^SH, Supt., Pioneer,

HENRY COLLINS, Carbon Grade Principal, 
W . T. W ALTO N, Supt., Ranger,

GUY T. S.MITH, Supt., Colony,

CHAS. A. SKIPPING, Supt. Desdei. na,

B B BRUMMETT. Supt. Gorman.

Hear Woods 12:1.5 p m., KGKO, Friday, June 

26— Hear W . T. Walton, 7:00 p. m. KFPL, Friday. 
June 26th.

Apolitk«l

J

iT R Y  A  W A N T  A D — iT  A L W A Y S  P A Y s H

“You know my record, the 
thinffi* which 1 utooil for when you 
tient me to ConirreKii. I have not

*I see yoit have ftound equip-

Here's my hand 

of good will and 

fellowship to the 

people of Elast* 

c o u n t y  in

ateful appreciation for your co 
petition and the confidence be 
owed upon me.

JOHN W HITE
DISTRICT CLERK 
Eastland County

had to change my po.»ition. For in 
xtance, I told you in ’36 that I j 
believe thii Nation should have j I an adequate National Defense. I 
have voted for every measure and 
appropriation to strengthen our | 

j .National Defense. 1 told the peo
ple then —and I now hold the same 

I view— that I was opposed to any 
j war of aggression, entanglements i I with foreign nations and sending 
the flower o f our manhood to j 
fight a European war. Our Presi
dent expressed this .same view to 
Congress and the people last 
week— his first utterance to this 
effect. I endorse it lOO't. These 
words of his, 1 think, should con
stitute our foreign policy.

“ I boast of the fact that 1 have 
made friends in Washinjfton, both 

■ in and out o f Congress. .No mem- 
I l>er o f Congress has spent more 
time on the Floor of the House, 
during the time 1 hxve been in 
Congress, than I. I beiieve that I 
am better qualified for the task, 
than a man with neither exper
ience nor friends in Washington.

" I  am most earnestly soliciting 
ycur vote on Saturday, on the 
basis o f the services which 1 have 
rendered you during the three 
and one-half years that 1 have 

j'been your Hepresentative in Con
gress.”

TO THE PEOPLE OF EASTLAND  

COUNTY FOR KEEPING ME AS 

YOUR DISTRICT JUDGE.

B. W. PATTERSO N
Judge 88 District Court

t PuliUcAl Advertitnnent >

Y SADLER
O V E R N O R

fax the moulht 
of th* wtllt and 
not th* mouth* 

of th* people.

This sd paid for by Harloy Sadlsr.

igo liees l AdverDsvmest)

My Fellow Texans:

The pre.sent Administration and their forces, 

who, by their record advocate a transaction tax, 

now realize that Jerry Sadler is the man they 

mu.st attempt to defeat.

It is generally conceded that Jerry will be in the 

run-off. Make your July Ballot count! Vote for 

a winner! Vote for a principle! Vote for a worth

while pivgram for Texas! Vote for Jerry Sadler!

Your support and influence will be appreciated.

Sincerely.

HARLEY SADLER

u

1 ’

W. $. Adamson Makes 
Statement to Voters

T O  T H E  VO TERS OF E A ST LA N D  C O U N T Y :•
As a candidate for re-election to the office of County Judge of 

Eastland County, 1 wish to expre.ss to you my sincere thanks for the 
.support you have given me in the past, I appreciate it very much and 
have tried to show my appreciation by giving you faithful, honest and 
courteous service.

1 doubt if you have ever had a County Judge who sta.ved closer to 
his office and looked after the affairs of the County more diligently 
than your present County' Judge. 1 have been very fortunate in not 
losing any time from my office since I was elected on account of sick
ness, something that no other officer of the County can say.

During the past three years we have had one of the heaviest relief 
rolls in the history of Eastland Count.v and we have sponsored the var
ious W P A  projects with the view of giving employment to our needy 
citizens, which at the same time will bring Federal money into East- 
land County, and by sponsoring these projects the Federal Government 
has spent approximately $100,000.00 annually in the County.

W e are proud of the fact that we have reduced the tax rate .for 
the year 1939, twenty cents on the One Hundred Dollar valuation, sav
ing the Tax Payers of Eastland County over Forty Thousand Dollars.

1 have endeavored to see every voter personally, but owing to the 
fact that I must look after the County’s business, I have not been able 
to devote as much time to my campaign as some of my opponents. If I 
have not seen you 1 want you to know that no one would appreciate 
.v’our vote and support more than I, and if re-elected 1 promise you that 
same faithful, honest and courteous service that 1 have given you in the 
past.

Very sincerely.

I
t

S. Adamson
Paid For By W . S. Adamson and His Friends.
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Crossley Closing Walter Gray Makes 
His Campaign with Ap^)eal to Voters 

His Last Appeal O f Eastland Co.
H. (L «w iii) Croiinlej. who ha» 

Mrvfd otif term a« repie»ent« 
Ut* from KuKtland Ceuiit\. and 
who in nrfkinir Hm.’o

Re-Ellect

R. V. (Rip) 

Galloway

YOUR

County Clerk

. . . and be assured of a 

courteous, business • lik>' 

administration. Al^^av- un 

job

Pi <«**1

I Walter Gray, candidate for 
( ’ounty I'lerk of Kantland Tounty. 
has lasued the follow in|[ atutenicnt 
concerning his candidacy for thia 
positstn:

To tht Votera and Citiaen* of 
l-'a.tland County:

In a.>kinic for the job of County 
Clerk of K.astland County. 1 do ao 
with a sincere and conscientioua 
desire to be of aervice to the citi- 
lenship of the county, and in this 
connection I niiirht add:

Turner Collie Has 
A  Last Ap[)eal to 
Voters of County

I

•  SERIAL STORY

FLYING CO-ED BY M ARY KINN AVEY MOORE

the back— not honeat front-to- 
fiont fiithteri like good American 
citiiena are, and therefore, en- 
titlml neither to respect nor to 
credit.”

W HEAT KING IN AKMY NQiJ 
B> Ualud Fims

corvaioHT. laao. 
NBA SiaVICt. INC.

Turner M Colhe, candidate for VK tTM D aT i The >UI at the 
. 1 1  « e- .1 > o  . 1  taeera rslU Aaae. areea fcee la

t ounty Judge of Kastland County. „ „  , k „  Tear eiaaa ta
has issued the following statement | tmmrtr mltk kim plmmr. Tsar's 
to the voteis of the county:

To the people of Kaatland Coun
t y :

In making thia lait appeal, let 
me state that I hare missed seeing 
- -me o f you, of course, and I. 
therefore, ask that you kiiully 
take this as a personal solicitation 
for your support.

I f  I am elected County Judge I

partaar haa talkaS. Aaaa raahas 
 ̂ta tSa alraarl. flaSs Iwa asea 
I warkJaa aa tSa plaar. Aa aS# 
' harries ta rail palira, Taar aaea 
har. haaeha har aaeaaselaaa.

That I have lived in Kastland | pirdjjc you my best efforts toward 
Cpunty the most o f my life, and following:
have been employed in rarioua I j ^  reduction o f taxes and the 
clerical p.-itiona. during w h ich tj,, wherever possible.

2. A fair and impartial disposi-

"A fter this guy takes off, I'U come 
back and get her. Don’t worry. 
rU take care of her all righ t” 

Anne Norrii felt again that ter
rible, cold paralysis of fear. Alter 
the takeoff— !

time 1 served as Head Deputy in 
th. office to which 1 aspire, and 
feel that with this practical exper
ience that 1 am in a position t o ! 
render you the very best sen-ice.

This is one of the most import
ant offices in the County, as it is 
the direct intermediary between 
the citizenship and the County and 
I'ommissioners’ Court, especially

Collie Speaks To 
Home County 

Folks

tion o f law suita
3. Getting the unfortunate in

sane out of the county jail immed
iately and into state institutions 
for their proper care and treat
ment.

4. I'romoting the welfare of the 
old |>eople and youth o f our coun-

I t y .  b y  co-operating with the State 
in all matters of finance, all mat- Federal authorities in secur-
ters of property titles, all probate, adequate old age pension
all vital statistics as well as elec- ■ with the National Youth
tion matters are handled in this ! Administration, 
office and in short covers most alt  ̂ r, | expect no other com-
that can happen to you from the p^nsation than that now provided 
cradle to the grave, all these mat-  ̂ shall make no effort
ters should have the very best at- ; Judge's salary raised
tention. [during the term of office to which |

It IS my sincere desire to meet 1 e l e c t e d ,  
each and all during the coming ' TUK.NKR M. COLI.IE

I campaign, but should I fail <1® : Candidate for County Judge.
I so. 1 trust that you will consider | ____________________
I this a personal appeal for ycur 
I support

Sincerely yours, 

W A ITE R  GRAY.

made the following statement to I 
the voters of the county:

Dear Kriends: j
At this campaign comes to a 

jclofe. I feel sure that you have | 
I w ighml the facts in all rases and ‘ 
i 1 trust that b e fo r e  you go to the , 
. polls Saturday you will closely 
! check the candidates in the race , 
[fo r  Representative for the lOfith | 
[District, keeping in mind the fact 
; that whoever y-'U elect will help 
i to make the laws that six million 
I pr-ople will hsve to live under and

Eldridge Gives 
Reasons He Has 
Entered the Race

r . S Eldridge. candidate fo r ' 
county judge of Eastland county, 
has is.-ucd the following state-1 
ment concerning his race for the | 
■ iffire he is seeking: i
To iko Volors of Eastlsnd Co.l * 

There an many reasons why I 
desire to be \nur next County; 
Judge. In the first place it is con j 
sidered the highest position in the ! 
county. When ambition is lost the 
man it dead, 1 have always had a

1 abide by, more than thirty fhou-j j^^j^mplish some
: sand of which reside in Eastland mere name of it
County. Check each one of them render a service to make ray
for their uprightness o f conduct, country a better place

imode of living and dealing with | , , , r  our chil-
! their fellow man, and their quali-; j the beginning

My K nends o f Kastland *'ounty:
fications.

I trust that you will take into

*1'

of my campaign that 1 am mar
ried and have two of the finest 
children in the world, it is there
fore natural that 1 am very anxious 
to leave them a heritage for us all

CHAPTER X I
T T  seemed to Anne Norris that

she was listening to the boom 
•of a big bass drum. It had a 
pteady, pounding rhythm, and it 
•was loud, ever so loud. Slowly 
las she struggled up through waves 
of unconsciousness, she realized 
that the drum she heard was the 
terrible pounding in her own 
head.

She felt sick and dizzy, her head 
.ached. She wondered where ahe 
was. Somewhere that was very 
Idark, and very cramped. She was 

i standing up, propped up against 
a wall. The space was so small 
that it was almost impossible to 
move.

She started to call out, realized 
that a heavy cloth had been 
fastened in her mouth, forced be
tween her teeth. The waves of 
faintness flooded over her again. 
In the next Instant, she realized 
that her hands and her ankles 
were bound.

There was a flash of Incredulous 
horror, then her mind seemed to 
clear miraculously. She knew at 
once what had happened. Tony 
and his gunman. Jumps Daley, 
busy at the plane, had heard her 
trying to slip out of the hangar. 
One of them had knocked her un- 
eon.scious w ith a blow on her head, 
then she had been bound and 
gagaed and put in—where was 
she?

As her strength returned, she 
heard that same low, menacing 
murmur of voices. Tony's whis
pers, Daley’s muttered answers. 
She must still be in the hangar. 
Probably in a small lupply closet.

She strained herself to listen to 
the voices outside.

"How about the dame?”
And Tony answered: "Don’t 

worry about her, she’s all right 
I've got her lied up. Probably 
won't come to for a while any
way ’’

Daley's voice demanding again, 
"How about afterward?”

And there was Tony’s reply.

'T''HE words broke into her mind 
like an illuminating light. 

There wan no one to stop Tony 
Scott now. No one knew of the 
danger save herself, and Clarice, 
the tavern girl. Clarice, having 
warned Anne, would make no 
further move. Tony Scott and 
Daley would ftniah their work un
seen and unnoticed.

Dick would return, the plane 
would be wheeled out and readied, 
he would take off in the dark, fly 
flve or ten miles perhaps, and 
then—

,\nd she was here, helplets, un
able to move. A  aob rote to her 
'throat

As she stood Uiere, sick with 
fear, she remembered some advice 
her uncle, Arnold Dwight had 
once given her. " I f  you're ever in 
a tight apot, take a long breath, 
count flve and relax. Then think 
what to do, and do it.”

Perhaps there was still a way. 
She closed her eyes, counted 
slowly, somehow steadying her
self. Then ahe began trying to 
move her hands. The ropes that 
held them were not tight, yet not 
loose enough for her to free her
self. There was a knot that held 
them. There were a few  hooks 
on the wall behind her, she could 
feel them against her back. I f  she 
could possibly reach them—!

Feeling her way carefully, ahe 
worked the knot that held her 
wrists against one of the hooks 
fastened in the wall. Slowly, yet 
surely, ahe was luosetiing it. After 
moments that seemed like hours, 
she felt it beginning to slip. With 
a jerk that tore at the skin on 
her hands, slie pulled herself free.

Free! The sense of relief that 
swept through her was like a sud
den, clean windl Moving swiftly 
and silently, still fighting back 
waves of faintness, still trying to 
ignore the painful throbbing in 
her head, ahe removed the gag 
from her mouth.

Her first impulse was to scream 
for help, but instantly ahe checked 
herself. To scream now would 
only bo to warn Tony and Jumps 
Daley tJiat ahe was free.

She untied her ankles, and 
reached cautiously lor the door. It 
was unlocked! Her captors, be- 
liei’ ing her to be not only securely 
bound, but unconscious, had nut 
taken the trouble to lock it.

She turned the knob noiselessly,

opened the door inch by inch until 
at laat ahe was able to step out 
into the open space of the liaiigiir.

For a moment she stood motion- | 
less, listening intently. It was 
harder to distinguish tlie voices 
now, she could only hear their 
low mutterihgs. “Through the  ̂
darkness she could see those 
black, menacing shapes moving 
about the doomed plane.

They were between her and the 
door. It would be impossible to 
slip past them, escape from the 
hangar and give the alarm.

The only thing to do was to re
main there quietly in the shadows 
until the men hud finished their 
terrible task and left Then she 
could go for help, warn Dick. 
True, Tony and Daley might be 
out of reach, but they could be 
found again, and her evidence 
would convict them.

Fire losses in Ti-xii- were up 
proximately l̂ J.OUO.OOU more in 
lU.'iy than ill iy:l«.

WEMUIJ-IY, A lU — The work!' 
outstanding grain grower is aoJ 
a sap|M-r in the Rc>yal CanadiJ 
Engineert. Hr ia Herman TrellJ 
of Wembley, several times rrownl 
eil wheat and oats king of ;hf 
Chicago International Show 
winner o f ulniost every maji 
grain growing prize in the world

\ S she stood there, congratulat
ing herself on her escape, 

secure in the knowledge that she 
would be able to warn Dick in 
time, she heard a whistle in the 
distance. It grew nearer and 
louder. And in the next instant 
the hangar doors were pushed 
bark and Dick entered.

There was a swift movement 
near the plane.

A  whisper from Daley. "Hey— 
we’re too late— that’s him coming 
now.-—”

An instant's pause In w-hlch the 
whistling grew louder, nearer, 
then she heard a muffled oath 
from Tony Scott.

"There’s still a way. Leave 
things to me.”

She drew in a breath to cull 
out. warn Dick of tlie menace Uiat 
waited for him in the shadows. 
He was walking, all unknowing, 
toward the plane.

"Stick ’em up, Douglas!”

CHE must remain still, if she 
railed out now-, Tony or hi.< 

gunman would shoot, unhesitat
ingly. She heard Dick's voice, low 
and incredulous.

"What's going on here?”
As in a nightmare she heard 

Tony's answer. "You heard m« 
Put ’em up. Thai's better. Now 
—start rolling out this baby and 
get ready to take off. No funny 
business now—my friend is going 
to keep tliat gun right against 
your ribs while you’re doing it ” 

That w-as it! They w-ould force 
Dick to take off in the dapiaged 
plane! Before he knew- it. it w-ould 
be too late. A  crash—no evidence.

And there was no one who could 
prevent disaster save herself!

Alt fears forgotten now, oblivi
ous of personal danger, Anne Not -• 
ris looked desperately about her 
for a weapon.

(To Be Concluded)

to leave tnem a neriiage lo r us a.. . . .
to be proud of. Others have served I . l l/ P C  V 1 P W <
and earned such honors. Why not 11 A U D I V J IV C 3  f  I t  VY3 
pass it on to me and I assure you . T ^  •
that the down of manhood at ‘ he M p Q J J  H l S  V ^ f l lT iP c l l f iT l  
best shall not have lived in vam 1 i
but render to you the kind of ter. 
vice you pay for and expect to 
receis-e.

As.suring you o f my profound-

R. I.. Rust, candidate for coun
ty judge o f Kastland County^ has 
issu)-d the following statement to

many o f you as possible, although,carried out every- campaign prom- 
I hare two ’ ngagementu whic-n^se made the people two years 
will take me to the extreme ago, or have done by- best to car- 
Westem end of my district Wid-:rj- them out, that I voted for ev- 
nesday. During the pa.st few tax measure to pay Social Se- 
weeks I have been campeigmng eurity. in so long as the money 
with the 50,000 voter.-, in the other {would be rai.sed to pay all four 
•levtn counties of the Senatoria , parts in full: that 1 voted to liber- 
diitnct It has been a difficult ,Uxe Old Age AssisUnce; that 
task, but I want all of you to'when the resolution was introduc-i 
know o f my sincerest a p precist ion to disfranchise the aged people i _______ ^
and thanks for the exceptions";, who were drawing old age assist-j „ t  cooperation with all agencies [the voters of the county concern- 
large vote you gave me when I ance. I was one of the first to connected with the office and the ; ing his campaign 
first ran for the Senate and aga.n yp against it. and but for the j Commissioners Court and each 
when you re-elected me. It ha.s jj,,. or twenty ' commieiioner 1 earnestly solicit
been a source of great personal Representatives in this section of your support, 
pnde to have had the support of Texas, who fought it vigorously. Your friend,
my home people, and I hope non. jj,, ^(,uid probably have paee-1 C. S. ELDRIDGE.
regrets having done so. I was un- I ___________________
known when I first ran and yoU' j jjave distributed a pamphlet M b IcCS
made it possible by your expre.-, ,  p ,^  of the worth while , ' - Ol  fC V  ”
sions of regard and confidence fori ie,f,J,ti„n that was passed, taking ! A Statement UpOH 
me to schievo my ambition for-j^jj^ consideration that there w
•’“ J*!*' ,.|more than thirteen hundred bills

I f  I have -o conducted mywif legislature.

Collie Scores 
An Anonymous 

Circular Attack

Hi» Political Race
conducted my-telf

merit your cont.nu.d to
port, and if my repre^-nut.on of legislation.

to

you in the Sute ,.^n.te has been, ŷ̂ j ......... . e ./G ,.-
such a. to gam for thi- district y^^  ̂ ŷ̂ , ; tampaiCT for that office,
and our -ertmn of T^xa- that de- ^^nritv offermjr myself as a candi*
fppe of recoifnition and di-imrUon naiH m full hyislature I wish to

r  ' b .'S " .;. “ 1 ••> 1”I.ke to continue -rvmg^ j „  ^jyy, ^y,,
you in this day o f ^ e . t  | executive depart-

V ictory would be an . mpty “  .
u - s f J - , e -k ment to this endhonor to me if I d;d not have the-"'
support o f my home people

fight for 
and for

W. O. Coffey, candidate for the 
State 1-egislature, has issued the

for the ' statement concerning his

W ILBOURNE B. 
C O L U E
For Re-(*Iection

State Senator

lowering or sbolishing the poll 
tax so all good people can have 

I something to say in this govern
ment.

I favor raising the truck load 
go to the poll, Saturday you can I •<> f«rm er. can haul toeir
fTturn me to this all Important' Produce to market without being

I thank you a lot for all 
' favors and I trust that when

past
you i

return
post for a second term and 1 j 
promise that I will do my best at I 
all times to do the right thing. j 

Very truly yours, I
P L. CROSSLEY.

arrested and fined.
I f  you send me to the legisla

ture I will not go there to lynch 
the governor and be long headed 
and fail to do the things you want 
done. You, the people, voted four

"Tw-enty-tw-o years ago, the 
people o f Ka.stland County elected 
me County Judge. The legislature 
created the County Court at I-aw 
of Kastland County, and the art 
of the Ii-gislaturc automatically 
changed me from County Judge to 
Judge of the County Cour' at 
Iziw-. I did not resign. Because 
Kastland County people thus hon-1 
ored me, I have been continuously 
interested in their «-elfare, and 
for many years have studied their 
needs, which I believe 1 do well 
understand. The adminis*ration of 
the county’s business and finan
cial affairs is not a one man's job. 
It is for the combined labors of 
the commissioners and the county 
judge, and I w-ould cheerfully aid . 
in every respect.

" I  have not w-aged any vicious 
campaign against any of my op
ponents and have maintained a 
most kindly attitude tow-ards all 
of them."

Senator Wilboume B. Collie, 
candidate for re-election to the 
Slate Senate, when asked regard
ing distribution of an anonymous 
circular atu.cking him, said that 
he did not believe the people 
would give any credit to such 
eleventh hour attacks.

"People are fsir-mind<‘d and 
they like fairness,”  said the sena
tor. “ Whenever disparaging in
fluences are at work they w-ant to 
know the authority for them. In 
other words they like for critics 
to come out in the open where 
they are answ-erable for what they 
say.

"Whenever they hide behind an
onymity, where they cannot be 
subjected to suit for criminal or 
civil libel, the suggestion is that 
Giey are afraid of their horses. In 

other words they are btiibbcra in

vote for any reasonable bill that 
will pay these things just as you 
voted them.

to one to pay the old xolki and
other aocial obligations. I shall] W. 0 . CO FFEY.

To the Voters of Elastland County:

It is with pleasure I thank you aifain for the many
E L E C T

past favors you have shown me. I a.ssure you the best I 

lave for your suppfjrt for County Judge and if elected 

it shall be my constant effort and desire to conduct the 

tffairs of the office in such a manner as to give all the 

people the maximum of life, striving for higher and 

lobler things for my family, my country and my God 

fill there is in me shall be dedicated to such service that 

tomorrow will bring still greater ambitions and success 

'or us all.

TURNER M. COLUE
FOR Y O U R  NEX T

C O U N TY  JUD GE
Thanks,

For an economical administration,

C. S .  ELDRIDGE
Candidate for County Judge

fair and impartial trial of law suits.

(Fahttasl Aimtlwwnat)

O M A R  BUR K ETT

For State Representative

107 FLOTORIAL DISTRICT 

EASTLAND and CALLAHAN COUNTIES

Asks your support. . .  based on his 
ful-filling every pledge made to 
the people.

irujitiral Ad\«rtia»m«nt)

To the Voters of Elastland 
County

M Y  SINCERE T H A N K S

you
as

I wish to ^ank my 
friends in Kastland coun
ty for the confidence 
shown in me when 
placed me in office 
your district attorney.

In the past I have tried 
to conduct the affairs o f 
this office in a manner 
most beneficial to the cit
izens and in keiming with 
my policy o f fair and im
partial enforcement of th» 
law. I f  re-elected I will 
continue thia policy, I 
will tinrerely appreciate 
your continued support in 
the July electioa

E A R L  CONNER, Jr.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY (F<4II1m I ASvwltawraal)

I
W ITH EXTREME HAPPINESS IN MY HEART 

I EXTEND

Greetings to the Citizens 

of Elastland County

kkai

GEORGE L  DAVENPORT
JUDGE 9Ut JUDICIAL DISTRICT

In

I INilitirs]

[

.My Boat Wiahos to Kver>l 

Body in Kantland County 

Your faith in me and you 

kindiu's-s inspires me 

render you the best serti 

possible.

G A R LA N D  BR ANTO N
COUNTY TREASURER, EASTLAND COUNTY

(PoliUe«J A4v«rUsMnMt)

HUT A « ,  DHIFD PI 
FOR A lOB THAT I CAN DO!
Not m knock on my opponent whom the county has Ire  ̂
pd to well the past 4 years.

WALTER 6RA
CANDIDATE FOR

County Clerl
(Po litic*] A<h'«-r!.

101

R . L .  R u s i
CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY r- -J

JUDGE
Will follow the law in holding! 

and aid the County' 

in the administration of t h e  

ty’s affairs!


